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Big, wet day in town
More than 2,100 people turnedout Saturday for the opening
of the new Hereford Aquatic Center. Here, the view from the

top of the 135-foot water slide gives an indication of the response
to the new facility. See additional photos, Pages 2 and 7.

New city ordinances will affect
cat owners, repair businesses

ny GEORGIA. TYLKR
Staff Writer

A ncw ordinance approved by Ihe
Hereford City Commission Monday
night will regulate certain practices
of vehicle repair anti equipment
dismantling businesses.

Another ordinance passed by the
commission puts cats and other pets
under thc same regulations as dogs
have been in the past

Other items on the commission'S
agenda included:

-- Adoption of a rate change
requested hy Sourhwcstcrn Public
Service. although the rate will not
apply 1.0 any Hereford businesses.

-- A report from Police Chief
David Wagner on tl (' first 10 months
of activity related the juvenile
curfew.

-- Approval of ;1 request for
residential water service outside the
city limits.

-- Authorization to the city
manager and an engineering firm 10
complete specifications for a water
booster stauon in northwest Hcreford.

The new ordinance calling for
screening walls or barriers for vehicle
repair businesses will apply
immediately to new businesses. A
year's grace will be permitted for
businesses already in ex istcnce.

City Attorney Terry Langehennig
advised thecommission that the year
should gi vc any existing business
enough lime to compIy with the
ordinance.

Non-compliance can result in a
finc of up to S500.

The ordinance mandates that walls
or barriers must be at least six feet
high and in good repair. A solid
hedge may be used in place of a wall,
but it must be at least six feet, also.

The ordinance will be published
twice before becoming effective for

High school students
may claim schedules

Students who will attend
Hereford High School this fall may
begin picking up their schedules on
Wednesday, school officials
announced Tuesday.

In addition. new students 10 the
school may SlOp by and register aune
same time.

The school office will be open
from 1-I::lO a.m. 10 noon and I p.m 10
4 p.m. daily Wednesday through
Friday.

Pre-enrolled students may pick up
their schedules at that time.

New students must bring their'
birth certificate, Social Security
number and health records. In
addition. it would be helpful to have
a transcript and/or final report card
at that timc.

Students must pay fines and show
up-to-date immunizations before they
may pick up schedules.

new business.
The pel ordinance prcviuusl y

applied to dogs but with the changes.
it may be used for control of any pet,
including cats.

A S I fcc may be collected on every
pet for a calendar year. A receipt and
lag will be issued for the fcc. Proof
of vaccination will be required for
issuance of the idcnu fiction tag.

The ordinance also (kfines
nui saner animals and g IVl'~ lhl' L" I t)'
authorit),.10 pick up unrc-muucd
animals or those rdcnuficd as
constiuuing OJ IIUisaflL'c.

Chief Waglll'f rc jl\)rll:d that
officers have I~~Lll'd 156 violation
citauons IIIIII\'CIIII\', dl\regarding the

(See COMMISSION. I'agt· 1)

lrens to be
'We,d'~esday

•• r•• UVOlpCettr·· Fire Departplent and Hufford Police
system on Wednesday,

Thompson quits as inspector
Resignation of Steve Thompson as hu iItling Inxpcc lor lorthe CilY 01

Hereford was announced Tuesday hy City Munagcr Chester Nolen
Thompson joined the city last April. Idling a poxiuou that had been

vacant. for several months. He said Iam IIy rcspon sd,!I it ie, pn uupicd his
resignation. He will move to the Arlington area.

Nolen said a replacement will be sought and employed a, '\XlI! ;l' possihle.
"We arc very sorry to lose SIeve ," said Nolen. "Hcx tWCIl an uvsct

and has worked well with contractors."

Gof fees rise,
tax rate stable
Commission opts to
keep 42-cent tax rate

UyGEORGlA TYLER
Starr Wriler

Another go-round with budget
figures Monday moved the Hereford
City Commission to decisions to
maintain a 42-cenl tax rate and to
raise fces for players ar the John
Pitman Municipal Golf Course.

During the budget workshop, City
Manager Chester Nolen reponed that
property values arc expected to rise
by $3 million. to $230 million. for the
budget. year.

At42 cents per $1 00 of value and
a 96 percent collection rate, ad
valorem taxes are projected at
$927.000.

Look ing at es tim ated re venue and
expense for the golf course, commis-
sioners agreed that expenditures will
be held to the amount that will be
spent at the course this year.
Although the budget for expense this
year was 5288,000, Nolen reported
t.he costs will be closer to $314,000.

Revenue from the course, before
fee increases, is estimated at
S240,OOO, from all income sources at.
the golf course.

The ncw fees arc expected to
generate $25,000 in additional
revenue, Nolen said.

During discussion of golfrcvenues
and expenditures, Commissioner
Roger Eades observed that "taxpayers

are being asked to pay" for a facility
that is used by "only 10 percentof'the
population:

Mayor Bob Josserand suggested.
"try five percent or less."

Stressing that new fees will not
become efTec 1ive un til the new fiscal
year begins on Oct I,the commission
approved the proposed schedule.

Green fees will increase from $2
to $3 for junior golfers; $5 to $6.50
for seniors, and $7 to $8.50 for
others. Weekend fees will rise frOI1\
$11 to $12.

A new category is inserted in the
annual membership schedule,
providing for a $500 per year rate for
a senior couple. The annual fee for a
single senior will increase to $300.
from $200. Seniors will have course
privileges at any lime the course is
open. Previously, the senior fee did
not permit weekend golfing.

Other annual rates okayed by the
commission arc $150 forjuniors (no
change); $700 for families, a $50
increase; $400 for a single golfer, a
$50 increase. and S600 for a couple.
also a $50 increase.

Carl rentals will be increased by
$1, to $15.50. Rentals will increase
by $5 on small lockers, to $30; $10.
LO $45, on medium-sized lockers. and

(See TAX RATE, Page 2)

Farmers alerted
to borer moths
in corn crops

Uy SHELLY SCHILLING
Starr Writer

Area farmers are being alerted to
he on the lookout for an increase in
southwestern com borer moths and
eggs in thcir corn.

According to the Texas Agricultur-
al Extension Service, the pest. has
been on the increase due to the mild
winter the arc a encountered last year.

"We have seen an increase in the
southwestern com borer," said Waydc
Boren of American Dusting. "We
have done quite a bit of spraying for
the Insect."

Southwestern corn borer eggs arc
oval and nat and arc usuall y found in
groups of two to three.

The eggs arc creamy while when
lrr~l laid. After 24 hours, three
parallel red lines appear on each egg,
whrch hatch in about five days.

The eggs usually appear on the
upper surface of the leaf in thc car
region of the plant.

The TAES recommends applying
an insecticide when 20 to 25 percent
of the plants arc infested with eggs
or newly hatched larvae.

Another pest seen in this year's
com crop is the European corn borer.

The European borer has moved
into the area in the last two to three
years from the nonh. The infestation
can be seen mainly ill the northern
corn-growing areas of the Texas
Panhandle.

Unlike the southwestern com
borer, ihe European com borer has
egg in masses of 15 to 30. which arc
located on the underside of the leaf
in the car region of the plant.

Insecticide application is
recommended for the European borer
if an average of 10 to 20 hatched and
unhatched egg masses can be found
in 100 plants.

Boren said the population of spider
mites that affect corn plants has
decreased this year, but will probably
rise again if the weather stays hOI.and
dry.

Spider mites usually star! their
damage in the lower cxtrcmines of
the corn plant and work their way up.

"The mites start firing up from the
bottom and the leaves start dy.ing off.
the plant. then dries up and dies."
Boren said.

With the corn just now starting to
tasslc, extreme care of the plant
should be taken.

Whitewater hearings open in U.S. House Banking Committee

Reg lators claim manipulation of Madison S&L Investigation
By RICnA.RD KElt.

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - Three

federal regulators whose work
prompted the probe into the failure
of an Arkansas thrift with tics to
President Clinton say their investiga-
tion was thwarted at nearly every
turn.

The testimony of Resolution Trust
Corp. investigators L. Jean Lewis.
Richard Iorio and Lee Ausen follows
the opening day of House Banking
Commiucc hearings into the
Whitewat.cr affair in which Republi-
cans pledged they would show lhat
Clinton benefited from the demise of
Madison Guaranty Savings & Loan.

Lewis, who has led two separate
probes of Madison's failure, said in
prepared testimony lhat her superiors.

including some Clinton administra-
tion appointees, tried 10 derail her
work, and RTC officials tried to
punish her for her aggressive pursuit
of the case.

"This commiuee should know that
Ibelieve there was.a concerted effort
to obstruct, hamper and manipulate
the results of our invcsugauon,"
Lewis said.

Iorio added in his prepared
statement: "People who do their jobs
and work against these political
forces can face the humiliation of
reprisals motivated solely by a desire
to shut them up ."

Lewis said her initial investigation
into Madison's failure revealed "an
elaborate check-kiting scheme
floating worthless cbecks among
specific accounts" with tics to

prominent Arkansans, including
current Gov. Jim Guy Tucker, and
Whitewater, the real estate venture
co-owned bythe Clinton and his wife,
Hillary,along with James McDougal,
Madison's owncr.

Hercriminal referral was rejected
in October 1993 by U.S. Attorney
Paula Casey. a Clinton appointee.
who concluded that there was
"insufficient information to sustain
many of the allegations ...

But Lewis, who insisted that the
initial referral "provided specific
check. num bers, dates. accou nt names,
account balances ... and the names of
individuals and entities," had already
provided nine additional referrals to
Casey, documents thar listed both
Whitewaler and Clinton's 19H4
gubernatorial campaign fund as

potential WI"ll'~'l'S or beneficiaries
of the scheme to clel ruud the thnft.

Lewis a Iso xaid that as she
conducted her "~'l'I\IlliInvestigation
In I:9<)3. RTC uuornc ys rook the
highl y unusual ~tl'pS of monitonng
the Madison in vcstigauon and
attempting 10 "exert control over
certain aspects of II."

Lewis said RTC attorneys also
tncd to keep her I film drscussmg
Maclison-r('\illcd issue» with federal
criminal investigators and the starr
of Robert Fiske, I.hen the independent
counsel In the casco

Last suIII Iller. Lewls.lono and
Auscn were placed Oil udnurusuauvc
leave while the RTC mvcsugatcd
allegations they had nuvuxcd travel
vouchers and time shccix

To the Republi ans on the panel,

Lc w IS and her colleag ues arc tireless
federal workers who attempted to get
10 the truth of the Madison case,
regardless of the big names involved.

But Democrats arc certain to
question their motives, coeceruraung
on the conclusion by Bush admims-
trauon officials in the fall of 1992
thai the Madison probe showed liule
promise.

At that lime, FBI officials in Little
Rock. Ark .• also asked for referrals
on two other Arkansas thrifts. telling
Washington officials that the other
caxcs deserved more attention than
M allison, which cost taxpayers more
than S60 million - both bccauselhe
others were more costly and there was
more money to recover,

By that point, McDougal had
already been tried once - in 1990 - for

S&L crimes. He was acquiucd.
In developments at Monday's

House Banking ommiuce hearing:
-A federal regulator who reviewed

Madison's records in 1986 - three
years before it was closed - concluded
that the institution was enriching
insiders and was insolvent.

Today before the Sawc Whitewatf.J
Committee. Susan Thomases, a New
York:auomcy who is a friend of Hillary
Rodham Clintoo, was expeesed ntestify
about. her con versat:ions with die fllSt
lady and White House aides in the
aftermath of White House Deputy
Counsel Vincent Foster's suicide.

Senators want to know what. role,
if aflY. Ms. Tbomases played in the
decisions toreseict access to Foster's
documents.



(Local RoundupJ
Showers possible Wednesday

Hereford ~ a high 0(96 degra:s Monday, a&r a rroning
low of 56, according to the weather stational KPAN. Showers
Saturday nightlefubout .20 to .50 of an inch of moistuR:, with
heavier amounts reporte:dwest of town. Tbe forecast for tonight
is clear with a low in the upper 60s. Southwest wind 10-15
mph. Wednesday,pan1y cloudy with a 20 percent chance of
afternoon thunderstorms. High in the lower 90s with variable
wind 5-15 mph.

C"",-_N_ew_s_D_i_Qe_s_-t J
State

PlANO - You may IlCVCI" have heard of Electronic Data Systems Corp ..
but chances are you'~ familiar with founder Ross Perot and his 1979
raid 10 rescue two oompany employees from an Imnian prison. WiOl80.000
employees and. S10 billion in 1994 revenue, the company that General
Motors Corp. agreed to spin off Monday helped catapult Perot to fame -
and billionaire status.

AUSTIN - OHour white applicants who filed a reverse discrimination
lawsuit.challenging Ihe University of 'Iexas law school's 1992 admissions
policy. just one is on the way to becoming a lawyer.

World/Nation
ZAGREB, Croatia - Yugoslavia denouncesCroatia's v ictorious blitz

against rebel Serbs as "shameless aggression." and there are ominous
signs new fighting could erupt as Serb forces mo...ed for a possible
counterattack.

SARAJEVO. Bosnia- Herzegovina - Bosnia's excitement about recent
Serb defeats is turning to suspicion - are the v ictorious Croats now going
tojoin forces with their Serb enemies to carve up !.heirsmaller neighbor?

WASHINGTON -Three federal regulators whose work prompted the
probe into the failure of an Arkansas thrift with ties to President CIinton
say their investigation was thwarted at nearly every turn.

Police, Emergen·cy
Reports

Week.end emergency services
reports contained the following
information.. .Daily reponsare
gathered on a 24-hour basis from 7
a.m. to 7 a.m.

HEREFORD POLICE
Tuesday

A 21-year-old female was arrested
for third offense no liability
insurance.

.Burglary of a vehicle was reponed
in Ihe 400 block. of West First. where
an AM/FM stereo was talcen.

Criminal mischief was reponed in
t.he 600 block of East Fifth. where
window glass on a residence was
broken; and in the SOO block of North
25 Mile Avenue. where window glass
on a business was broken.

Domestic disturbance was reponed
in the 600 block of Irving.

Disorderly conduct was reported
in the 300 block of Avenue G.

Theft of a spare tire was reported
in the 1800 block of East First; and
theft of gas was reported in the 400
block of East First Street.

Suspicious activity was reported
in the 300 block of Douglas.

A report was filed in the 200 block
of Avenue F.

Harassment wasreported in the
200 block of Six.th.

Officers issued 10 citations.
There was one accident reported

with no injuries.
Monday

A 20-year-old female was arrested
atHth and Avenue C on citations for
no drivers license, expired motor
vehicle inspection and no insurance.

A 2A-year-old female was arrested
in the 200 block of North Lee on a
city warrant for failure to display
drivers license. She was issued
instantered citations for expired
motor vehicle inspection and no
insurance.

A 37~year-old male was arrested
in the 100 block of Hereford Calle on
a castro County warrant for violation
of probation.

A report was filed of a vehicle
being sboe.polished in the 300 block
of Hickory.

An intox.icated subject . causing
problems. was reported in the 300
block of Miller.

Hamssment by phooe was reported
in the 300 block of South Texas.

Theft was reportcdin die 300
block of South Teus.

Class C sawt (d.omeIIic) was
reported in the 2OO.b&oc:Ic rlEast PM:
Avenue and in the 400 block of
Avenue D.

Class A .. reporud in the
200 bIGot 01 LIb SIteeL

ReckJep climap was reported in
the SOD bIoc:t of Gecqe Saeec.

An _ waRpJrtal
in the 300 block of Ctnb'e.

BIIfIIIry 01 a . wall
-..... die 100 bIoct oIU ioa.
·~·40adic· ..

twO .cideGla
in)a'iel.

in the tOO block of Pine Street for
public imoxication and disorderly
conduf.:t.

An 18-year-old male was arrested
at Parle. and Avenue C on city
warrants for no drivers license and
minor in possession.

Disorderly conduct was reported
in the 500 block of North 25 Mile
Avenue.

A welfare concern was reponed in
the 200 block of Clements.

Harassment by phone was reported
in the 400 block of North 25 Mile
Avenue and in the 1.00block of North
25 Mile Avenue.

Criminal trespass was reponed in
the 900 block of 16th Street.

Disorderly conduct was reponed
on West U.S. 60.

Domestic disturbance was reported
in the 1400 block ofEaSl First Street.

Thefts were reponed in the 900
block of East Park Avenue and in the
500 block of Avenue H.

Criminal mischief was reponed in
the 800 block of South Schley. in the
200 block of South 25 Mile Avenue,
in the 400 block ofBarreu Streetand
in the 200 block of Avenue J.

Police officers issued 30 traffic
citations.

Two curfew violation citations
were issued.

There was one accident reported
with no injuries.

There was one accident reported
with minor injuries.

DEAF SM.lTH SHERIFF

Weekend
A 19-year-old female was arrested

for surrender of surety (criminal
mischief).

A 35-year-old male was arrested
for delivery of a controlled substance.

A 23-year-old male was arrested
for OWL

A 25-year-old maJe was arrested
for violation of probation.

A 32-year-old female was arrested
f<r urendcr of swell' (tamprsing with
government records).

A 19-year-01dfemale was arrested
for theft by check.

Two cases of theft were reported.
Burglary was reported.
Criminal mischief was reported.
Fraddulent use of a credit card was

reponed.
FIRE DEPARTMENT

Sullda,
VolunleCt ftrefighten WCfC called

out at 6:01 p.m. to a vehicle fue 16
miles north on FM 2943.

F"ardigluers were tailed out 816:38
p:m.lO, WRdt racuc four miles north
on AvenucK.

Saturday
Fireflahtcrs wue c:aIkd out 11.6:41

p.m ..to Shirley Intmnediare School,
239 Avenue H, to • DumpslU fi~.

F"1Mf...,.. waeClDed outaS:44
p.m .• faefighten ~ called out to
I.be 500 block ofWestFlJ'tUoan SPS
power pol.e on f....

M
Wee ..

Addlll:a --.
caUl. ::::

OIl

Club changes presidents
Change of president for the Hereford Rotary Club is noted as
Cindy Simons passes the gavel to Dennis Hicks. Simons. who
took office earlierthi s summer, resigned because of the illness
of her mother.

Whistleblower files
new lawsuit seeking
payment of judgment

By PEGGY FlKAC
Assodattd Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - Government
whislleblower George Green is back
in court, sti lilT)' ing to get the state to
pay him a multimillion-dollar
judgmentawarded in 1991.

Green is a former srate architect
fared in 1989 after reponing what he
believed to be wrongdoing regarding
consllUCtion conlr8ClS. He ill owed
$13.6 million. pI.us about $6.2 miUion
in interest. arlU winning a lawsuit
against the Slate under Texas'
WhistleblowCl' ACL

Tbelaw forbids state govemmem.
agencies from firing employees for
reporting wrongdoing.

But the Texas Legislature •.most
recently in its t 995 session. has
refused to pay Green's judgment or
the interest accruing at the rate of
$5,022 a day.

Green has rejected offers CO settle
the case for less than the full award,
which has been upheld by the Texas
Supreme Court.

On Monday, he filed a new lawsuit
against the state, saidconsultanlBill
Miller, who represents Green.

Ron .Duselc. spokesman for slate

COAfAf/SSION-------------
curfew. Another 22 citations ha ...e
been issued to parents who failed to
appear with their children, or ignored
requiremcnts of Olecurfew ordinance.

One Hereford business wascued,
and paid a fine, for v iolauon by
allowingju venilcs in the store during
curfew hours.

A total of 51 citations have been
referred to juvenile authoriries,
Wagner continued. Referrals are
based on failure to appear, failure to
pay and repeal v rotations.

Wagner told the commission that
concerns voiccd originally by
juvenile officials ha v e been ad-
dressed.

··We recently met with county
authorities and they agree that the
curfew has worked," said the chief.

Statistics presented by Wagner
seem to substantiate the success of
the curfew.

The number of criminal mischief

offenses has declined significantly
since curfew was enacted last.Oct. 1.
June and July numbers are much
lower this year. In 1994, there were
82 criminal mischief incidents in June
and46 in July. This year. the number
dropped to 31 in June and 25 in July.

"This has been the slowest summer
since I·vc been on the police force."
declared Wagner.

Lewis McDaniel. district manager
for SPS.explained the rate change to
the commission, noting thatthere are
no businesses currently eligible for
tncexperimental industrial interrup-
tible service.

He described !.he approval as a
"formality." obser v ing thatall cities
in the SPS service area arc being
asked to adopt the change.

McDaniel said the interruptible
service rate was a pro v ision of the
SPS reduction in rates recently.

David Stuart of Oller Engineering
reviewed plans for the water booster

station. estimated to cost $350,000.
Afler bids are let, he said construction
would take about six months. He
projected completion next March.

The commission authorized Nolen
and Stuan to complete plans and
advertise for construction bids.

A request from Donnie Fangman
for water service to his home, on S.
Kingwood outside the city limits, was
appro ved with the rate set at one and
one-half times the regular city rate.
Earlier this summer, the city turned
down a request from Fangnal fa waer
for landscaping and livestock. His new
request. was for residential service,
which city policy permits.

Attorney General Dan Morales, said
MoraleS' office hadn't seen the
lawsuit and be couldn 'tcomment OIl
iL

In his new petition. Green asks the
Slate disuict court to rule unconstitu-

.tional - in his casc - a legislative
budget.provision prohibitingpaymcm
of judgments against the stale unless
the Legislature approves a specific
appropriation. .

Green said dun provision shouldn't
apply to his case because in ~ Texas
Whistleblower Act, Ihe Le8lsialUre
"clearly and unambiguously waived
immunity .•. from liability lor suits
brought by public employees who
report violations of the law and then
become victims of retaliatory action
by their governmental employers."

Green's lawsuit contends that the
budget provision violates the
constitutional separation of powers.
his due process and equal protection
rights and his right to open courts. He
also says the provision unconstitu·
tionally lakes his property,

..... The state cannOI nOw reserve
to itself the privilege of ignoring or
overriding the court's judgment
without violating these constitutional
principles." Green's petition says.

Green also is asking the court to
find thal it's lawful and proper for
him to have filed land claim 5, which
amount to.Jiens, to prohibit the SElie
from selling real eSlate without
paying ·him.
. He has laid claim CO state property
in sevemcounties, including the site
or Jhe now-defunct supercondutting
super collider.

State officials have said the state
is legally protected from such court
judgments.

Slill. Senate Finance Committee
Chairman John Montford.
D-Lubbock, continues to maintain
thal the state should pay Green.

"We had this law. It was on the
books. We ought to stand behind it. ..
he said.

TAXRATE---------------
miIlion fortbe general fund and 52.2
million in water and sewer income.

Expenditures are estimated at 54.2
miUion in general operations of the .
city and $1.28 million in water and
sewer departments.

Included in expenses are capital
purchases of approx.imalely5250.000.
although the commission tentatively
agreed that a $.50,000 equipment
request for the golf course may be
reduced subsrantiaJly.

A surplus of about S'70,000 may
be realized at the end of the fiscal
year. During a budget workshop in
July, colllmissi.oners directed
increases in city services.

Residential water minimum ratesMerrick op·ens will rise by SO cents. to 5S.SO, and 10
cents,to $1.20. for each 1,000 gallons

d I- t 'above $2.000gaUons.e Ica essen Sewer minimum will remain at 54
.but the rate, based on each 1,000to r a-n -.rna Is gallons of water used. will rise from
50 ceats to 60 cents.

An increase in garbage collection
AMARILLO--Merrick Petfoods fees is pegged at 7S cents. from $8.50

of Hereford opened an upscale pet to $9.25.
food store inside Westgate Mall .

Saturday. C· L tt· J~e new store, c.·aUed Merrick Pet. 0 ery
Dehcatessen, features about 7S treats
and snacks for pets. The treats come -
from rawhide, an edible part of .....----· - "
animal h.ide, ~d bone ~nd beef. AUSTIN (AP).- Th Pi k 3

Garth Memck, president of the ., . .. e c -.
corporation. said the new store wlnnmg numbers d!lwn Sa~urday by
signals the first venture into retail the Texas Lottery, m order.
marketing ... When you visit our store
for the farst time, you'll be amazed
allhe number and vari.ation of treats
we offer," said Merrick.

Many of the Ireats were already
being sold in 42 Slates. but the store
introduces the lleats for the first time
inlhe local area. A new line of pet
food. Merrick Premium Quality is
also being inrroduced.

Merrick Premium Quality comes
in. 8-ounce packages and the fish,
lurkey, lamb, beef or liver is mixed
with rice. Larger amounts also are
available. Merrick said Ihe products .
are 1.00 percent natural with nothing
artificial added.

The company's familiar Beef'n (eight, .ten. fifteen, twenfy-six.
More brand pel food. already sold thirty~five, forty-seven)
throughout Ibe ArnariUo area. wiD not.
be at the new store. Merrick said.
The SIOI'e also !Iclls frozen bed' peuiea
used to feed zoo animals. The
company ships 100 million. pounds
of beef products 10 ocher pet food
companies. Merrick said.
_ .Itmo lhip.2S million pounds of
Beet'n More pet food: 25 milli
pounds of private label dog food;
specialized food for race clop and
cdJerpmducll; and IIIrawhide ball.

Merrick PetfoodJ: is part of
Herefordi~ which employ.
~400peopIetmosdy in HeNford.
The opea&ion nob .. the City"
second _esl employer aRcrlhc
Hereford public ICbool 1J1ICm,
.cconIin. to ... economic: .urvey by
Soutbweaem PubUe Service Co.

S15, to $60, on large lockers. Sales
tax is collected on can rental.Iocker
rental and dri ving range.

At least two budget areas still
remain to be hammered out by the'C JcommiSSion..

O Nolen said a new consuucuonbltuarleS department. is proposed wilh
'. ' . .. expendilureseslimated at$7S,OOOfor

_ the year.
......----------------------"" And. impro ...ements in city parks,

with special emphasis on the develop-
mentofthe park at Hereford Aquatic
Center. will gel a close look at
another work session. set for Aug. IS.

Total revenues for the year are
estimated at approximately 53.6

OLA SIMS
Aug. 6. 1995

Ola Sims. 76, died Sunday at her
Hereford home.

Memorial scr ...ices will be held at
10 a.m. Wednesday in Rose Chapel
of Gililland-Watson Funeral Home
with the Re v, Jeremy Grant. pastor
of First Presbyterian Church,
officiating. Burial will be in West
Park:Cemetery. by Gililland·Watson
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Sims was born in Rock
Springs, Wyo .• and lived in Austin
before moving to Hereford in 1994.
A graduate of Ole University of
Wyoming. Mrs. Sims worked as an
executive assistant in general

Hospital
Notes

PATIENTS IN HOSP.ITAL
Dennis Cheek, Nieves F. Cordova.

Dinorah Coronado, Infant girl
Coronade, Melody Drake. Beatrice
Garcia, Infant girl Garcia, Noami
Garcia, Jewell Hargrave, Sue
McNeel. Christina Ramirez. Infant
girl Ramirez and Mike Wilson.

NEWBORNS
Mr. and Mrs. David Fetsch are

parents of a baby boy. Matthew
James Fetsch. 8 Ibs. 5 3/4 oz .• born
July 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell. Wiseman
are parenlS of a baby girl, Lindy Beth
Wiseman, 7 Ibs J 5 OZ., born July 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger O. Guana are
parenLS of a baby girl. Stephanie
Brooke Guana, 7lhs. 6 In.. oz .•born
July 28.

Mr. and Mrs . .David Gonzalez are
parents of I baby girl, Elizabeth
Gonzalez. 6 (bs.1 oz .• born Aug. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Jorge Bernal are
parents of a baby boy. Jonathan
Bernal,7 Ibs. 7 oz., born on Aug. 6.

businesses. She married E.R. Sims in
1950 in Phoenix. Ariz. She was a
Presbyterian.

Survivors are her husband; two
daughters. Paige Arnold of Hereford
and Nene Glenn of Houston. and
three grandchildren.

CARL O. HAGAN
AUI!. S. 1995

CarlO. Hagan. 79. who lived in
the BootJegcommunity of Deaf Smith
County:died Saturday at Methodist
Hospital in Lubbock.

Services were set fosr 2 p.m.
Tuesday in Rose Chapel of GiliIJand-
Watson Funeral Home. Burial was in
Liulefield Cemetery.

Mr. Hagan was born in Union,
Miss., and came to Deaf Smith
County in 1980. He was a farmer and
a Methodist. He was a U.S. Army
veteran of World War II.

Survi ...ors are two sisters. Maggie
Thweatt of Friona and Mattie Lou
Lewis of Carlsbad, N.M.; a brother,
Robert Hagan of Lubbock; a niece
and a nephew.

VIVIAN SEIGLER STROUD
Aug.', 1995

Vivian Seigler Stroud, 79, of
Amarillo. fonnerlyof Hereford. died
Friday.

Graveside services were held
Monday in .Riverside Cemetery at
Wichita Falls, by Hampton- Vaughan
Funeral .Directors.

Mrs. Saroud was born in Wichita
Falls and was a graduarc of Midwest-
em Slate Universi'y. She lived in
Herefcwd 20 years and had been. an
Amarillo resident for 30 years. She
was relired from Colorado Interstate
Gas Company.

Survivors are her husband, Joe
Sb'OUd;a son. Steve SeiSIcr ofWilJiI;
a daughter, Suzanne Vlllejo of
Everman. two stepdaughten, two
gsrandchildren and four great-
grandthildren.

-
PA'ESS A SOCIATION

If· MEM E 1895

1-3-1

(one, three, one)

AUSTIN (AP) - The Pick 3
winning numbers drawn Monday by
the TeXBS Lottery, in order:

7~7-S(seven. seven, five)

AUSTIN (AP)--11Je winningLoao
Texas numbers drawn Saturday by
the Texu Lottery:

8·10·I'·26-3S-47
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Champion!lhip team
The beeffajita cookoff champions for 1995 pictured above are (from left) Carlos Ruiz, Paul
Hamilton and Michael Kitten. They captured the title Saturday at the annual event sponsored
bythe Hereford Cattlewomen .

. ..
Diabetic support ·group will meet
at Hereford Senior Center Thursday

All diabetic individuals and
interested persons are Invited to
attend an organ izat ional meeting for
a Diabetic Support Group on
Thursday at 7 p.m. in the Hereford
Senior Center. 426 Ranger Street.

The prevalence of diabetes is
evident whenstatistlcs indicate that
about 14 million Americans currently
have diabetes. And each year, thaL
figure grows, 8S more than 700,000
others learn they have some form of
the disease.

What is diebetes? The full name
is Diabetes MeUit.us. a disease in
which the body fails 10 complete the
conversion of certain foods into
energy. .

In Hereford and the surrounding
areas, there are ind iv idua'iswho have
some (Qnn of this chronic disease.
Professional help has been available
to the~, individuals to provide
medical advice, nursing. social.
physical and nutritional cafe and

expertise.
Over a number of years, the

protessionats have heard from
patients. spouses, family, fricnds and
caretakers repeated requests for the
organizalion .of a Diabetic· Support
Group. . .

Margie Daniels, director of
Hereford SeniOr Citizen Associal,ion
and Charlotte R. Clark RDILD have
done reseerch with the American
Diabetes Association and arc
dcrenninCd'to follow through with the
plans' for Iormation of a program to
facilitate the initial development of
a support. gr~up for those interested
in diabetes.
. There are a variety of patient

programs offcred by the American
Diabetes Association to serve the
needs of people with diabetes.
Support groups are such a program
which provides a means for people
affected by diabetes to meet for
mutual support lhmugh discussions.

Planning for Jubilee
Members of the Toujours Amis Study Club will sell ice cream
crepes during the Jubilee of Arts as pan of the Town and Counay
Jubilee. The booth, located in the Hereford Communiry Center,
will be open from noon to 5 p.m. on Friday and 10 a.m, to 5
p.m. on Saturday, Proceeds from the crepe sale will go to the
scholarship fund. Finalizing plans for Toujours Amis are (from
.Ieft) Kim Porter, Judy Schumacher and Tami Charest,

presentation sand organized
.activines,

Support group meetings offer an
opportunity for people with diabetes,
family members. friends, caretakers ,
and interested individuals to come
together to share concern s, problems,
ideas, feelings, successes and coping
strategies regarding their lives with
this disease and ot~er com pI ication s,

The participants form their own
organizatlen with assistance from· I

professionals who adhere to
guidelines oflhe American Diabetes
Association. The support group
participants decide the structure of
the group including contents and Ilype
of meetings. whelhcr open discussion.
speakers, and/or social: activities.

Professional individuals. witt
include nurses, RDILD and a
Hi panic interpretcr to help those who
arc non-Enghsh speaking persons.

The .suppOI'.t group wiill focus
primarily on developing cornradery
among partielpants and those who I

have come to support the diabetic
i!1div'idual. .

-

Age·related difficulty changing
focus is called presbyopia. One I

solulion Is bifocal contact lenses.

Plans ore lhe dr.-am: of tit
rea8ollobl ..

Hamilton, Ruiz, Kitten capture
top honors at beef fajita cookoff

Hereford Caulewomcn Saturday in
Dameron .Park..

The judging was completed and
the winning team of Paul Hamilton,
Michael Kitten and Carlos Ruiz was
announced just before the torm
struck.

The second place team consisted
of Joe Brown and Lou Serrano while
the third place team from KPAN was
made up. of Chip Formby. Clint
Fonnby, Cindy Caro, Dee Hamilton.

Mat,thew Paul Ramirez, .age 11, Bill nCapaain Billy" Anderson and
son of Grace A. Abalos of Odessa, Adam Treff.
and grandson of Mr~and Mrs. Paul Awaras were also made for
C. Abalos of Hereford, finished third showmanship, Wayne Walker and·
in the 1500 meter run with a time of Donnie Failgman placed first and the
5.:07inStaleCompelition in Houston .1..O~m led by Bob Beville placed
on Ju1y .I4~16. second.

His third place finish qualified. him Judges for the event were Montato compete in theNationalCompeti. -~.... ... ... ,

lion in San Jose, Ca[if.~on July 25- 0'0 . PSO A RAC
30, where he placed 30th. A~ •.TH M • _N aST ! ,- T CO., INC.

Matthew has been an active
member of the Permian Basin Sports I

Academy Track Club in Odessa since
age 9. His. events include the 800
meterrun, 1500 meter relay.javeline
and shot PUI. "He has competed in
Slate three years in Brow' and in
Nationals twice.

A threatening thunderstorm and
light. rain did not dampen the spir.iLS
of the participants or the crowd at the
beef fajita. G'?Okoffsponored by 'the

Cochran. B.J. Gililland and Jigger
Rowland.

Other partic.ipating teams were
First National Bank. M & WCar.rou.
David Filzgeraldand Family. and
Thomas Villanueva.

Steve OLson won the drawing ror
two round-trip airline tickets to
Dallas and. $100 spending money.

¥OUDf!1rneDlhink. II men
are fool but old men know
y01lll8 men are £0018.

-George Chapman

Resident's "grandson
captures third
at state competition

IlrtlNla,.. lIPId" dar.. a rear·arou!!d............ uc:e, Sead .,_ TIle· HeN.1ford
Ira .... a alft ....... Ino the ~cllple!!t of
,.our love and IWIIftra about ZSS IIml!S Ii

,.ear!

lUI.·...~m~~..;"Margaret Schroeter - President

D CarOlyn Maupin - Manag~r
\.-~ ...~ Abstrncts • Title Insurance- Escrow

~!' P.O. Box 73· 242 E. 3rd St. ~364·6641

MATTHEW PAUL RAMIREZ

~IHer~ford Regional
.,Medical Center

roy

WELCOMES
Dr. Bruce Clarke and his family

to Dea,f Smith County.
Dr. Clarke, Is ,now accep,tlngNEW

patlents In Family Practice, Obstetrics
and Industrla'I' Medicine .

.His office is located in the Hereford .Medical
Clinic. For appointment. please call ,164·4304.

Bruce Clarke, M.D .
. Family.Pro.cti.:e

"Neig~bors Caring Fo'r Neighbors II

From the people who broughl you "The Roads Of Texas" ....

Let us show you a Texas you've never TASTED before'!
•

Texas Country Reporter
Cookbook ...
the cookbook
everyone is talking aboutl .

• 256 pages 'of' easy-Io-prepare recipes
from, the ¥lewers of the popular TV show
ho t~ by Bo~ Phtltl,ps

• Feature Interesting quotes on recipes
ranging from 1944 War Worker rolls to a
Creatlv-~,concoction using Texas tum-
bleweeds

•. A.GREAT GIFT!

Available nowat
H ,'o,dBr,-nd

11 plu
tax
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Museum tour, pizza, hike, games
highlight Junior Historian meeting

Aguidcd tour of the De.lf S._ ilh, [ncluded in the IlOUr ... _.• "lOot.,
County Musc" by curalOr Don eady-day Hereford and Deaf Smilh
Bruclnwl be _ . ,evening'of Oounty'"lJu'oush • picture presel111-
activities for J " _ HislOrians on . tianand namLion by Broetman. An.
Friday. hircnsi~ view and discussion of the

WorldW IIdisp.lay a1sooluhe
agenda.

11I.eWorld War n display was on
the Commemorative Community
activity Ii l fOr the cbaplU.

.Pizza was served It the Jim and
Mary Ann WIneD homesoulb of
Dawn to begin ,the activities. Aller a
long hite towards BufTaloLake. the
group made ice cream in.hank-crantand electric freezers and quietly
consumed lhree gallons ofLhe
delicacy.

Teams were fOrmed eoplay games

Th. flr.t EngUehd'ictionary
wa publJthed In London In 16CM
and contained· ....... 3000 worda,

ofFlyi-. Dutcbman. Red.Rover Del
• new version of Hide-And-Sect
calledsantincs.ln Sardines. players
bide wilh • partner and seekers are I

1150 putnen.
Aaendins thcc'YCOl Vt'CI1! members

Carey Lyles. Emily Fry, Josh Rowe,
Jeny Baird. Emily Conis. Jessica
Weurf1ein, K:rism Warren. Kristen
Kimbell, Mart. Williamson, Mart
Shakocius, and gucsts Heather.
Melissa and Jobn Warren. New
Mrecru.ilS- .•uending were seventh
gJ'ade1'$ Nathan Horrell. Eddie
1ioUer. Clay Cosby. Lane Arnold and
.Kevin HolTman.

Sponsors for the evening were Jim
and Mary Ann Wamm •.Don 'and
CaroJyn Waters and Ocidra Orate.

Fall ,fashion- -

Pete: Hoclges models a faU
fashion from the Pants Cage.
This and other fan and back to
school fashlons from various
local retailers can be seen
Thursday at the Women's

, Division Style Show at (he
I Hereford Countty Cl",bat 11:30

a.m. Tickets are $8 and. are
available by calling the
Chamber office at 364~3333,

, .

Hmford'snM51 U.nlitce ertbIe
1I'IlIe I....d'. 'ft'. JOII' HeClI ,..ce,
d!edI dIe""!I'dIe 1oaI-..,er'or
"M bell ..... aMI apIIClet.

Merry Mixers install
officers for new term

,The Hereford Meny Mixers
Square Danc.eClubrccendy installed
new officers ror the upcoming (elm.

President. (or the ne~l six months
will be Soony and Carolyn Evers.
New Vice·President is Carlyle and
DoroIhy Salgent Sccreutry/tl'easurer
will be Benny andJoan Womble; Tap
Tell:Representative wUl be Truitland
Corinne Hardage: Social Cilairman
will be Ed and Leona. SehilJing;and
Reporter will be Ken and Mary
Tinkle.

The club also welcomed new club
caller, Hemct Allen. Mr. Allen has

, twenty six yeal:S,of ,caUing experi-
ence.

Modem Square DanCing has
progressed much in the past two
decades. callers call a set pattern 10
popular mu ic,

Primarily the music is country but
some oldies in the pop field are also

Tht' III" i..th.. la t rt'-uh or
human, ""i",dom. aC!lin@: upon
human t"xl.erit'n,·.. for the ben-
,·n. of dIP IKlbli ...

,_"an.up:1 Johnson

Classified' I I

Ads?
Caill 'Jihe I I

He'reford
Brand

364-2030

included.
Callen also call movemenLS called

paUem or hash in w.hich dley decide
whlchcal1s '00 plaoe in the pattern.

The novice square dance.r .Ieams
approJdmalely twenty to rorty hand
position w:ith the Main Stream
lessons. Aslhe), become more
proficient they progress 10 Plus 'and
then they may continue on 10 A One
and A Two ..

The Merry Mixers dance the first
through the fourth Thursdays at the
Hereford Community Center.

Those couples "interested In
.Iearning more about Squan:Dancin.
may contact any club officer or stop
by (he Community Centeno visiton
any regular dance night.

I I

I 'MIRACLE eAR8,
OUR MONtHLY

SERVICE CENTER IN
1EREF0RD
WILL:BEON

AUGII5110,1995 I

9:00104:00
AT THE

,HEREFORD SENIOR
I CITIZENS CENTER

CALL:
3&4-5681

for an appointment
orean:

,800...... 88
. anytme.

Jubilee qui" show ,
Hereford Senior Citizens wil) sponsor a Quilt show at Inkahoots • .342 Miles Street. during
lhe Town and Country Jubilee. The public is invited to bring quilts for display, Quilts will
be received friday from 1p.riL.-5p.m..at .lnkahoots; and need to be picked up by :S p.m, Saturday.
The Senior Citizens will have a drawing to give away the quilt shown above at 3 p.m. on
Sanarday. Pictured is Virginia Gamer. one of the quihcrs who helped make the quilt. '

DEAR. ANN LANDERS: , saw
a movie recendy about prison rape:.
It was graphic and tenible. EveryOne
knows about Ibis vile practice in
prisom. butoobody sranS sufficient:
Iy outraged to do anything about it.:
Idon', get iL

Thcmedia 10 benerk about
endangered species and.III.ima1. rWMs.
but nodting issaid about abe ongoing
physical.buse of inmates. With tbe
new "tIu'ec suites and you're out"
law. many young men will spend &he
rest of their lives bebindbais. Isthis
not enough punislnoent.witboul
adding physical and sexual assault by
sub-human perverts? Why is the
American .soc.ial conscience so
blunted in Ibis area?

1have never heard &noUU:ry from
any hwnanrighlS group on this
subject. and I have neVe., heard my
cburcb speali: about iL This is a
hideous problem - and it.'s real. We
r -lly ought to live a ,damn. --
Outraged in Michigan .

DEAR. MICHIGAN: You bave
raised a very int.ereslinl question. and
Ido nOt know thclIlswer.

100 "give a damn," boWever, and
am amg prison offICials au'over the
United States ad Canada 10 respond
to your question. Their anonymJly
wiD bepmu:c::1Cd. Tbanb in Id.vanc.e

for your cooperation.
DEAR ANN LA.NDERS:I am. so

mad at my falber Iwant to scream.
Moth.er and Pather just celebrated
their 50th wedding anniversary. and
all of' us six kids scrimped and saved
for· 18 months to give them a fabulous
party. 'Fathersaid a while back he
didn't want a pany because he"hale
to put anybody out," MolIIer just sat
back, sm iled and never said a word .•
- as usual.

Last night.. we arranged to
"borrow" the home o[their neighbor
to accommodate our big family. This
included kids. cousins, in-laws, "OU1·
laws" -- everybody we could think of.
Several people flew in. from ODIO!
state and one from another country.
ALIin all, lherc were 64 relatives at
this celebration.

My parents' neighbor~invited"
Mother and Father over for a snack
and some card playing. Wilen my
folks walked ineo, lbe foycr lind we
yelled "surprise]!" Father's face got
while, then red. We were all stunned
when he turned around and walked.
out of:ll1ehouse. No one, not even his
brother., whom he hadn 'tseen in II
years, could persuade Father to
return. He wenlhome,got bis,carOUl
of the p:r~ge and dro'(.e·~

I lbursl InIO tears. Methet WM SO

5.35% APY·S. 75% .APY·
$5j~ minilTKJ.!!1deposit _ $5,000minimum deposit

Feder~l [nsured up to .1100,000. CDs aVailable-from inatitutions nationwide.
Issuer m(onnationavaila~le on reguest ..~ay belubje~~ ~. in~re8t penalty for

early wlthdrawal. Effeetave 8/15195 Subject to availablhty. Simple interest.
'~ ~NS .5Ct8'~ 25 MILE~AVE. ._(808)~1 • !-800-7S5-4104 :

~Edward D.Jones & Co.®
. _MInar NIw YorkSIock&_ -,-,nc, .-.d S«:ullill In~Cf PraleClion 0Cf - .Iion

embarrassed that she 8JJ<)logizedaU
night long. My two bJothel:S say thcy
will not speak to Father until he
apologizes. My older sister left with
a splitting headache.

This moming. I called Mother, and
again. she apologized for Father. How
I pity her. Fifty years with a man so
mean. I can', even find the words 10
ask him why he did it. Do you have
and explanation for .such bizarre
behavior? -- Tearful Daughter in
Tampa. F.la.

DEAR TEARFUL: Your father
sounds Ulte a comml freak who
cannot telerate anything he isn't in
charge of. He bates !be idea lhal you
put one over on .him.

How sad that he couldn't even
,enjoy such a delightful surprise. The
man has a sickness of the soul for
which, I fear, there is no cure. My
condolences ito your mothe.r and to
you. dear;

Is that Ann Landers column you
dipped, years ago yeUow with agc?
For a copy of ber most frequently
requested poems and essays. send II
self-addressed. long. business-size
envelope and a check or money order
for $5 ..25 (this incl.udesposlage and
handling) 10:Gems,c/o Ann Landers.
.P.O.Box 11562. Cbicago, III. 6061 1-
0562. .

1Year 5.350/0
-

Simple .. '
Interest··

-

Simple
Interest-·

Panhandle Paging
liThe Paging Professlonals"

LocaVAreawide Coverage
Offering 'Digital, Voice & Alph~ Paging

A Divisio.n of W.T. Services
J806)364-7311 • S. HwY-!85. Hereford

--

R. Stephen Lawlis, M.D.
, .
, .

- - -

i~accepting NEW ~tie~. foorthe diagnosis and. treabnent
of diseases ·ofthe b!xIY .fn adClition to common medical problems,

Dr. Lawlis has additioncd training in .
. the care ,ofthose over 50 years of,age.

Hereford
Medical Clinic

• Iludaae..a.._,.~......., ,............... "We Reach Thousands ,Every Day ..• ,
313N. Lee _364-2030

~.de4e.~~
I- '*"""" MIlleI'___ RJR AN 364-4304

........... rlClltlll, J=.IrRSil'CA~ Alp A. _caJUiI



.Cowboys· LB Over the net
m'~y s,it out Weldon Knabe of the YMCA team stretches to send the volleyball over the net as teammate

Dale Smith looks on. The YMCA team won the Hereford Aquatic Center Beach Volleyballpart of year <?enter. held Saturday at t~e Center. outsc~ring four. opponents 47-17. .

.na!.~S~th(-:i$~he~fa~~~=:YMC.Acaptures volley,ball tourney
linebacker to sit OUI most of the
season radJet IIWI sign fo.. the Dallas Representati ves of the Hc!'Cford
Cowboys' larest one-y~ offer of' Y!"lCA breezed_through .the field to
S42S 000. WID the Hereford Aquauc Center's
. The' Cowboys had .,..t only Beach Volleyb~n Challenge. h~ld

. $300.,000 on hl8blc,. blll.lOcreased Saturday at the cuy's new swimming
die offer·after the first-ceam defense facility... .
SUUllied in a'preseason game . 'f"heY~CA team - Weldon Knabe,
Silurday qainst Oakland. -seot. Ch~ls Stroud. Lloyd~mes, Dale
Brian Ransom said Monday. Smith and Robert.Lammack. - won

Smith, a saaner last season, seeks ~ourg~mes by a t~1 score of 47-17,
II one-year deal of $750.:000. His mcludm.g.a14:2 WID ~veremployccs
initial COOb'&et in 1993 paid him of the Brand In the fmals.
S430,OOO10 sign,a base ofS 109.000 The YMCA's road to the finals
for his rookie season, and a base of
S13S,OOO last year.

"It's lite running the mile, and
we'rcjustin the first tum," Ransom
&old the Fun Worth SW-Telegram.
"-rheir tontentioo is that if Darrin
would have .signed_ three-year deal
U I rookie, then what ·they were
offering would be the equivalent of
what he'd bc mating right now. There
isoologit in dmL..

2-a-days start
W dnesday

Two-a., pnlCtices for tile
Hereford High School football team
IWl Wednesday with sessiOns at 9
a.m_ and 6 p.m.

The first intruquad scrimmage
wDI..be durin, die evening session
Friday. AlIOlbet inll'lSquad scrim-
IliaSCYt'i11 probably be held the next
Friday, AUS.18. head ,coach Danny
Haney said.

Ha:e(onI's juniOIUnd seniors will
scrimmqe .against Plainview Aug.
25 in Plainview. The next ~ect. on
Sept. I, the WhilefJces' varsity will
bostAmarillo Higb for Ilscrimmage ..
H~ford's rUst official game is SeJK-
8, when Ibe 1Iseosa Rebels come 10
Whiteface Stadium.

The Herd rebims llleaetmen and
14 starters from lastyear'sS-S team, .
which fm,shed fourth at 3-3 In
District 1-4A. Haney expects more
1han230 players 10 come out for
fooIball: 85 freshmen, 6S sophomores
and 82 juniors and seniors.

Ransom said he ~ with Cowboys
v.ice presidentSrephen Jones on
Sunday,. day after the Cowboys gavc
up 65 yards rushin.g 'in the rust
qU8fter of a 21-14 preseason. toss to
Oakland.

"Someone on the outside may
Ihink. theteis movement because chey
wen, up from the minimum, to
$300,000 10 $425.000, but really,
Ihe.re is no.movcmentatall.~· Ransom
said. "There are 94 linebackers in the
league who make more than
$425.,000,"

7th grade players,
need physicals

Boys who ~Ian ~ play !OQtballf~r
Hereford Juntor High thiS year wall
be able to pick up their eqipmen tlate
nc.xlwcek.

Coach James Salinas issues a
warning, though: seventh graders
must ha.ve proof that they've had a
physical eumination before dley can
Ict their gear ..

Bighth-graders can pick up
equipment from 8 a.m.-S p.m. Aug.
17. seventh-graders may pick up
ecauipment from 1-6 p.m. Aug. 18 -
Utlley bave their signed doctor's
note.

also included: a 12-4 win over the
city commission in the first round: an
11;6 win over the county cornmis-
sion; and a 1O~5 beating of the
ehsmber of commerce in the
semifinals.

A ten-minute time li.mitwas placed
on each game.

chamber edged the school board. 1)-
9; andlhe Brand silenced KPAN-
Radio.12-8(thewinnerofthemedia
game, was given abye to the finals).
In the second round, !he chamber beat
the senior citizens. 10-6.

In other first round games: the
county commission beat the hospital
board. m·6; the senior citizens board
defeated the Red Cross. 12·8: the

The 'tournament was played in
conjuncMon with the opening of the
$1. 3 million Hereford Aquati~
Center ...More !han 2.100 person s lOOk
adv~ntage of frcc wimming in the
ceater's two pools Saturday.

Hubbard, Niieman win'
VFW IHosp:ice tourney

After trailing by a shot S8Iurday.
Paul Hubbard aIIdCraig Nieman shot
a 62 Sunday ina parblershi.j) scramble
1.0 ""in the VFW/Hospice Golf
Tournament by a margin of four
strokes. The winning duo opened
with a 63.
. ShortyRoarkandJimFeaganhad

the low round of 62 on opening day
but carded a 67 Sunday to wind up in,
second place. Proceeds from the
tourney w.ill ben~fit the hospice
program.

Rannie Traylel' and Mike Yell took
third place in the championship flight
with a 132, one stroke ahead oreorey
NeWlOn and Mikel Walser. .

The team of Bob Sims and Pat
McG.inty captured lhefirst Oight wilh
69-69--138. just one shot ahead of
Earl and John Stagner. Third were
John EHiouand Bill Wilfong.

Wayne 1)ylor and Brad Johnson
wonlhe second night. followed by
Don T. Martin and Prank Brorman-
(second on 8. scorecard playofO. and
Martinez--Martinez from Lazbuddie.

Peddy and Johnson won the third
nighl.followedby Jim Sandoval and
Barry Acton. Third were Brooks and
Hamer Iy. Boggs and .Doggs of
Dumas won the fourth night,
followed by Rhea Scott and Meredith
lreland.;and Max. Moss and Holland;

CHAMPIONSHIP
Hubbud·.c. Nieman 6.1.Q ••I25, Rout.-

Ftaaan ,62-67.. l29; Yell~1""ylor63-ti9 .. lJ2;;

Newc...W ...... 61-65··133; HoIt .. SIIIIton
"",' .. 135; Cu.treII·J-n '·7-7I··l3Ij
C....... .a....."·72;..l40i HelloWeIl·o$.
NI_ •• "·n--I40.

lSTFLIGtrr
MeGl.',o.SI ... 6'-4'·-:I3Ij Staper-

St •• ner 69-'0 .. :13'. J. Elilott-·B.WII' ••
71-69·:140: Bell.. Hawkl., ".70-141;
C__ .Ben..1!It7).71-142: MI ..... MIIa
71·71 .. 1.41;. Kel.o ••Kel,o ".J4··143j
WllfOltI-·'."'" '1'0·'... '44; Shelhllli-·
SltdtGII '''760-146.

2.df1lpt
TilrIOl'••IohlUO. 1l-6'7·.140~ Martl ..o•

BfOnIIan '72~n--l44;MarUnez .. Mardaez
72;·72.. )44: Bro_·-JepIOll '4·'Z--I<I6;
Woyer .. JlOCllll·75-·' .. : SldIUlI/I'I •.;r_
72-77-149;. rrallu.AdOll Jr. '''.71-152:
K.baeak·Wu,,"" 13·81·-155.
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CowbOys trying to patch line
By CHIP BROWN

Associated Press Writer
AUSTIN (AP)- The DaUas

Cowboy-s' offensive line, once a
dependab.le wall of All-Pros
protecting Troy Aikman and Emmin
Smith. is now one of the team's
question marks.

R,obbed by rree agency, the line
will rely on three aging players who'
combIne for nearly 40 years in the
Ieq.ue. a former All-Pro bauling back
from acareer-tltreatening injury and
tWoplayers barely out of their rookie
seasons.

Concerned about the depth and
ability of its current line. ihe
Cowboy.s lasl. week signed over-
weight Derek Kennard to a one-year,
$250,000 deal before he announced
his· retirerne·m.after one practice.
citing pain in his hip.

Aikman has worried aloud about
alack ,of stability ill the line without
former AU-Pro Erik WiUiams, who
continues to recover from reconstruc-
live .sllrgery on his righ1 knee
fonowlng a one-car crash last year.

Wilhout a healthy Wi1liams. who
eould return to practice next week.
even coach Barry Switzer has a hard
lime endorsing the unit.

"I think the Offensi ve line win be
solid if we get Erik back and
everybody stays healthy." Switzer
said Monday. "When we have
injuries, we are going to fall off like
everybody else does because of a Jack
of depth. But nobody has any depth."

Anchored on the left side ate
AlI·Pro tackle Mark Tuinei, 3S. who
is beginning~is 13th year,and.

IO-year veteran guard Nate Newton,
33. wflo struggled to lese 40 pounds
prior to camp and now tips the scales
in 345.

At center is graying •. 16-year
vetclanRay Donald on•.31. wholer,
Seattle to join the Cowboys as a free
agentand lakes over for All-Pro Mark
Slepnoski. now with Houston.

On the right side. second-year
player Larry Allen has held down the
tackle spot unUt'Williams returns.
Ron Slone, inhtsthird year, has been
playing guard. .

Williams, a fifth-year player
considered the best at. his position
before the caraceident, will reclaim
his. tackle Spol when he returns.
Allen, hobbled recently by turf toe.
will move to guard.

Coaches arc concerned about the
progress of Stone and second-year
t8ckleGcorgeHegamin. who appear
to be the only viable backups tor the
line. BOlh have gotten considerable
work ln training camp but are I

Peddy .. Johlllllll'5·71··1ol6; Saltdoval·
I\doa7s-n··I4'f; BI'QOb.·Ha ..... ' 74·73-·
1''7;. Durf,--Durf, 75·7.··14Pj Burdine··
W•••• 76.' ...·ISO:ROblnso.··RObIIll0ll76-
77-·153; Gllllules--Leonard 75·81··157.

4TH Fl.IGHT
:Bocas··Bog,77.n··I49;SeoIt-lreIaH

77-75.. 152; HoIl.nd·-MOII 77.7",.I53j
BronnID ••BronlllAlJO..'11·.157iC ........ •
NOlen81·76.. 157; W.llI.er··GIt.-714O-·
158: tlllotl-.Wllfoq80-8 1.. 161:v..... -.
Adon 81·8~ .. 1tS:J.
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duel tr8wberry
Yankees' McDowell shuts out Orioles on just. three hits

, ,

cher I

.,MIK PLAM
AuodIIed ,Pnu Wnt-r

A pilChiq duel be&wcen SlBDford
aces reduced lbe reaums of Darryl
S1IIW~ d Bobby Bonilla, 10
New York into I sideshow.

JlCk McDowell, whose claim to
fame thus'" this season was making
an obseene gesture to lbe home fans,
&brew .Ihree~hittcr Monday night as
the Ylllkeeseameda 3-0 victory over
Mite Mussina and Ibc Baltimore
Orioles. '

Strawberry. returning to the city
where he played dahl seasons Corthe

MeIS. received I lO-second ovation
w.henhe came 10 bal for the flrsttime.

But with both McDoweU and
Mussina atlheir best, Strawberry's
0-for-3 perfcx:m~ce bad no impact
onlbe game between Ibe second- and
lhird5placclCams in the AL East.

"Tile notoriety (of Strawberry's
return) certainly didn't dett8Ct from
the game. That was a real major-
league baligameoutthere." Yankees
manager Buck Showalter said.

In winning his 10000careergame.
McDowell (9-8) pitched his first
shUlOUt'ofthe season. He sttuck OUl

five, walked Ihree and allowed only
one nmner to reach sc<:ond base.

McDowell said be was inspired by
the cady success of Mus.ina (13-6).
the winninpstpilCher in &he majors.,

"Ittccps yOu locked in when a
guy goes oullhere and is so dominant
early in the game." McDowell said.
"We gOt a cOuple breaks and won the
game. There's not much more that
you can say about it than lhaL"
. Mussina held the Yankees to two
hits though six innings. but with two
outs and two men on in the seventh,
Tony Fernandez hit a"bouncer back

to die .mound lb.I bounced off
Mussina '.sglove and behind the
mound. He threw wildly past first.
allowing Siena 10 score from second.

..Itwas the best stuff I've had .aU
year, bullhc worst fielding game I've
had. If I C8lCh a ground ball, we mal
still have been play.ing now,"
Mussinl said.

Pal KeDy followed with a two-run
double for. 3-0 lead.

Bonilla, in hisfuslappearance in
New York since the Mets traded him
to Baltimore, went O-for-3 and is
hitting .216 in the AL.

LAls K".fros jumps. on Giant1s mistake
.,ROB GLOSTER ~f Ihepark. "__D:ocfg~s swterKevi.n T.... ni. ' Braves $, Bll~l .

AP SpciI'U Writer In other NL games, Atlanta beat ,making hiS second start since being Atlanta's VICtory at Olympic
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Jose Moptreal 5-1 and New Yol"k beat badedlOLOs.AngelesfromMinneso- Sladium increased the Braves'lead

Bautista says his only misl8bwasFiorida 5-2. ,'ta on July 31. 'allowed ooerun. and in the NLEast to I) -1/2 games, the
the hansinl slider IhIlEric Kmoshit Antonio Osuna (2-2)got fourouts. four hits in seven iMinp. But he c.lub's1argestfU'Sl-pJace margin since

,into lhe left-field blelchen. sbiking out Ihe .side in the Hth, for walkedfour.onlylhesevenlbdme in moving to Atlanta in 19(j6.
The home run in Ihe 12111.inning the w.in'. Todd WOrrellpiu:hed the 182 ~er SIar,lS:he has walked mo~ . Kent Mcm:ker (6~) scattered

,ave die Los Mples Dodsersa 3-1 12th for his 20th save, striking out than two bauers in a game.. seven hits in 6 2-3 innings, and Fred
winovertbcSanFranciscoGianlBon J.R.Phillips with two outs and two Ult'saslnUlgeparltwiththatwind McGriffknocted in two runs,
Monday. but I pair .of chin-high men on base to.end l~ game. . blo,,:ing,': said 'IlIJ:!ani. who was Je~fassero.(1~.9)aHowed four
fastballs that nearly bit Karro~ may Dodgers reliever Pedro AstaC10 making hiS Candlestick Park debut. runs IR seven IDDIngs as Montreal
also have been mistakes.· worked outofajam in the bollOm of "I djdn'l have much of a breaking closed a 3-8 homestand.

Wilb one out .in the 12th. Mike the ninth. A throwing error by Dave ball today.... . The brighl spot. for Montteal was
Piazza singled off Bautista (2-6) .Hansen on Royce Clayton '5grounder Giants starter Trevor Wilson David Segui extending his hitting
before Kano.s - after twice getting and Kin Manwaring's double put - allowed one unearned run and four streak to 17games with an RBI single
brushed blCk - followed with his 20th runners on second-and thhd. with one hilS.in seven innings. He lias not won in the first. '
bome run. out. since June 3. getting two losses and Mets 5 Marlins 1

"II pIS ~ou goin,.it gets ,lIle _ BlltClaytonwaslhrownoulaltbe six no-decisions in his last eight, Dav~MllCki,whostartedinplace
adrenailDC,.S01ll8' no~bc I~tlt. t. plate on .M~e Benjamin's grounder s~.. . _ _ ofthe injured Pete "amisch, wOnfor
~_ UI~ .of the_clOse PllChe.~. to Hansen at third, and Astacio got Another goodouung f~~~vor. the firsl. time in eight starts. In

When.1 hu uout. I was pumped. _ pinch-hitter John Pauerson to ground You h.te to waste. them! Glanls striking OUla career-high 10 at Shea
BUUSII.bas ~IO~ 17 homers out to second. manager .Dusly Baker said. Sladium, MIiClc.i(5-S) gave up two

tb~.l!eIJOn m 80 mnml,S- .. ' .. . '~Ifrou'r~ ~nding out there f~r B~ Bonds ~ed.fourti.mes f(l' runs.ORse,:en hits in seven inn~n.g~.
Lite ~I me other limes'.11 was 12 annmgs. Its a lot better to Win lheGlants. three times intentionally. ' Pmcb-hllter Joe Orsulalc. hit hIS

one ~ p,.llCh. It was. a slider! a those lames tbanto lese them." incn:asing his National-league. first home run ofthe year, a three-run
han81DS llick,r~" he I8ld. ':I"s bte Karros said. "There's nothing worse . leading total to 82. He walked eight shot in the seventh inning off reliever
"Ilhe balls ,Iyo lbrown lhlS'y~. I thanplayin" 12innings on a getaway limes in the four-game series, which Terry ~athews (3-3), as the Mels
matconemlSBeand theyhn uout d~y and losIng." the teams split. raUied from a 2'-1deficit.

defense· s ,uffs Chargers
,

Chargers coach Bobby Ross was
unhappy wilh the way the Vikings
dominated up front.. ' , ,

"The thing that just smacks me
right'in the moulb is what we're
doing at the line of scrimmage ... Ross
said. "Every time we go and. try ,and
run Ibe ball,there's penetration,"

Thingsweren'tbelterondefense,
where the Chargers were missi~g
linebaCker Junior Scau and end LeSlie
O'Neal.

"That's no excuse," Ross- said.
·'People still have to tackle. We
haven', had a linebacker thal will step
up in there and smack somebody in.
the jaw yeL

"00 second defense,lhat was the
poorest display of tackling in a long
while," Ross said.

The Vikings originaUy liscedMoon
~s ~inJ out. with a strained muscle
I.nhiS rtght:shoulder. But he started
and played two series. leading the
Vikings to 8. 27-yard field goal by
Fuad Reveiz.

"My shoulder has progressed
well," Moon said. "It was important,
psyc:hologiclllly,. for my teammates
to sec me OUtthere working well. I
wanted to pJay more; Iwent along
with the coach's decision,"

Brad Johnson. a founh-year pro.
rebounded from an.early .inlel'CCplion
to throw a 29-yard touchdown pass
to Qadry Ismail and lead an SO-yard
scoring drive in the third quarter.
Johnson was ll-for-13 for 124 yards.

Rookie Terrell Fletcher returned
a.kickoff 90 yards fOl a touchdown
with 4:47 left in lbe game for lbe
Chargers' last score. Vikings rookie
lames Stewan.gained 92 yards on 16
carries. -
Bean

Rookie Rashaan, Salaam. is:maIdna
aft impression on Dave Wannlledt.
llbeifnoube one lIle 0Ucq0 co.ch
W,lIloddng for. .

Salam. tile Bean· lOp pick inabe I

1995 draft wbojoined lbetellh III,
Thunday followina: • ~wcct
boldout.leftptlCdce ... Iy Monday,
uyiDIMWU debydnled.

Viking
., .8ERNIE WILSON sPrained left shoulder, rookie receiver

AP Sports Writer Jimmy Oliver with dislocated rigbt
SAN DIEGO (AP) • Beating the shoulder. and Culver with a bruised

defendin& AFC champion San Diego right knee.
CharJera in an exhibition opener Culver was starting in place of Pro
meant evcrylhins to Ihc MinneSOl8 Bowl running back Natrone Means,
Vlkinp, even if ,they ~t.ed a who suited up bUl did. not ..pla,Y.
1iaJe. ~an-U"'Clayho1ClDutenl'1

··WO have a lefitimare shot 10 "lbree nights earlier. 'The Chargers
challcnp (or die Super Bowl lbis gaincdonly 51 yards on 18 rushes.
year." saJd middle liitobKter Jack wilh Culver getting eight on five
Del Rio. who Sluffed Rodney CuJver carrics and one TD. ,
for a safety on die Cbaq:eri.' fourth "We've obviously gOl a lot of
ptay from scrim e. The Vikings work to do," Culver said. "We've
wenlon to bell tho Chataen. 23·19 got to be more physical. 1beeffort
Monday niShl. wasgood.butwe'didn·ldoasweUas

The Super Bowl II S-IIZ months we'd like to as Caras Up frooL"
aftay, bUllhe Vikings" defense did The Vikings led the NFL in
loot good.. even to qua.nelbatk rushing defense in 1994. allow.ing
Warren Moon. only 68.1 yants per game.::Our defe~ ~11 be the key for "We didn't play 100 wen up
us, Moon .SIid. 'Yt= have, •. ~ of (ront." 16-year veW'an right.laCkle
new ~. If CheyJell, and I think Stan Brock of the Chargers said. "It
~Y will, .w~~v!. a good chance to doesn'unauerwhoyou baverunning

,wan our diVISIOn. tile ball if you don't block, and wc
d.idn·lblock very weU.

"Having been around a long time.
though. lean tell you that exhibition
games are nothing to get too high or
too low abouL" -

But. said ..Humphries, "U w.iU be
good 10 get Natrone bact. He's a big
pan of our offense."

Means, who gained a team-record
1,350 yuds lasf year, said he would
sign a new four-year, $7.4 million
contraCt today. He's ,ex.pccled,to play
in S'unday' home game against the
San FranciS(:()4gets, a remau:h of the
last Super Bowl.

Minnesota's defense capitaUzed
on several Chaqers mislikes. When
I pass from Stan Humptuiesbounocd
off Ronnie Hannon's hands, Charles
Mincy WIS &here for lIIe interception,
When I HumPhries pus bit lineman
I..c Davis on Ihe beet. &era 1\Jao1o
plucked it out of the air. ,

Alfred Jackson completed Ihe lrio
of interceptions. picking off
f~llrinler Crail Wheliban.

The Vlii"p llso' knocked. three
Charpn. __ .00.· tof &he pme '. backup
qUlllelback Gale Gilbett with a

CO'WBOYS
inconsistenL

"I think we keep rorpaw..lhal
me StoDeS and HeplninloIlhe WCWId
arc two-and three-year fUY., .. said
DalwlICOUling director lMr)'
Lacewell.

"(Erik) Wdliams didn't lizzie
,.ghc off Lhebat· . d he's a slpll'ltll'.
We are c:ooccmed dW lbey hIvea'l
made IbeJll'OllUS tNt we !WOUld like.
butwecertalRly ven'tllv up,on
them."

No ODe W II 10 consider what
would __ .ifWi'_· comebIcIE.
flill,

l..KewelI aid .~ Ire
. IOICOIae"'. dUe . ",epMt to

.............. by&he .... ·1
.J""

to be haunted by the one player
Cowboys oW.DerJerry Jones openly
rcgRlJ lewng getaway through freo
qency: 1ICkleKevin Gopn, who left
DaUai few Oakland. aftctlhel99.3-.

""'De ada 8UYS MaJUIdn"' hIndJe
f.iIwIdIUylAll we knew it,." I...aocweII
IIidd SIpQD IIldpalJdID GeItk.
who left lor WUbiqton prior 10 lui
-."we...... far .... ~
B_we werea"'Pet*ed for Oopn."

....... '...

I I J '. '
I ~ r C

-J...-_.,_.

"That's called being out of shape,"
WannSledtsaid. "It's hOl.l know, but
he has 10 be in shape to be able to
practice and LO be able to gel better.
That's disco\Iraging, 10be honest with
you."

Rams
Running back Jerome Bettis ended

his 14-118),holdout and ,engaged. in a
bruising, fUU-c:onbK:tpractice .Monday.

"The only thing Iam behind on
is SClting the timing IOgether,.lhlngs
Iike that. Ilhink that just comes with
time," said Bettis. who spent most
olthemorning ~ing and moiewing
basics witb Rams assistant coach
Joimy Ro1and.

Browns
The Browns have a new,quartata:k:

Jim McMahon. '
The veteran is expected to sign a

one-year contract for the minimum
salary of $118~OOO.plus pl8ying~timc
bonuses.

Red Sox 5, BIDe Jay ...
Boston completed an 8-2 road trip

at the Skydome with its fif\h straight
vicrory and retained its S-I/2-game
lead in lIle East .

Jose Canseco was bit by a pilCh
from TIm Crabtree «()"2) leading off
the lOlhand .moved to Ihird when,the
next two bauers walked. Mite
"Macfartane's OybaJllO shallow right
was deep enough 10 score Canseco ..

Stan Belinda (8-1) went 2 2·3
innin,s, gelling the, victory despite
aUowmg Devon Whue',sgame-tylftg,
three-ron homer in (he eighth.

Abaels 9. Ranaers 2 .
California.'s big bats delivered at

home as J.T. Snow, Tony Phillips.
Tim Salmon and Jim Edmonds all
homered in support o~Mike Hatkcy's
third straight victOry.

In pilChing the Angels 10 an
U-gameleacf over Texas, Harkey
(7-6) piU:hed his fourth complete
game in 100 career SW1S.

Soou Taylor (1-2) lasted only 3
2-3 innings in his third major league
start.

Twins 9, Athletics ,
Mart Acre walked .214-hilling

Rich Becker with the bales loaded
anil two outs in the eighth 110 force· in
the winning run at die Metrodome.

After Minnesota blew a four-run
lead and fell behind 6-S. Marty
Cordova led off the eighth with a
home run off, reliever Carlos Reyes
(1-3) 1.0' tie the game. Kirby PuckeU,
who went 3-for-5 with four RBIs,
added a two-run single to.account for
the final margin. -

Pat Mahomes (2-S) pitched three-
hit ball for four innings, and Dave
Stevens phched the ninth for his si,xth
save.

Mariners 6, While Sox 4
Mike Blowers continued driving

in runs, knocking in two more at the
Kingdome to give him 1.0 in his last
three games and 17 in his last five.
His 68 RBIs for the season are good
for 10th in the league ..

Blowers, Jay Buhner and Tino
Martinez homered as Seattle won
despite allowing fbur unearned runs.

Tim Belcher (8-6) allowed six hill
and waited four in 6 2-3 iMingl. '

Wilson Alvarez ~4.7) dropped to
0-3 in his third start against lIle
Mariners this season.

~~~~pl.l~ Service For All Automotive.-
and Agricultural Heat,ing and

, Cooling Problems.
.l1li - _

1aII8IacII_ ,
w.BBlitIVB In Duality &: Setvice Firsllll

Drop by & say, -Howdy!- or call:
Vince Rowell & Son Jason.

r------IaguII ...... ·-....-.,1
Removal of Radiator

Clean & repair alleakst

flush system & add .
new antifreeze.

Drain" Flush
1n$P8Ct& add new

ant~raeze to cooling
system.
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It a'n .urt • d~. Or youthful curloalty. Or
It lIIIIy be. WIly to 'eca,pe problema at home,
WhItft"er the rBfOn, ttudln ' how tha an
alannlna numblr 01 young chlldrm .1Y trying
d.,... Unfortunalitly. too' INn)' pa:rmtl still
do no« lev that thetr chlklren are at risk.

ThitbUth II, lt~fI1evertoo ,= rly toltAllrttead!
InS your Idcb, .boua the c:Ia"8 of drop"

If YOU.N not IUM how 10talk to them, caD
the Texas Prevention Pa:nN!l1hlp ·t l,am.
269-4237 Ind_ tor the free 'boOklet
called"Grow"'. Up"""F~ A P.,."".
Gill", to Pmla tIDrf. CaD toc:laybecau.e If
you don't rake C.re of btU. problems,. U.,
can =If JI'OW Into big 0

',~hil!'il\l'WUlioll tlu1111·.:ship
._.11 ••• ".III ,' •• _ I... If ., "U ••1•••

PNI1'N£AIHP FOR A OAUQ..f!AEE AMERICA .

America's I?mg Probletp.
IsNot As I . .ASYouThink.

! '
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It was opening day at Hereford Aquatic Center Saturday, and
an estimated 2,100 persons flocked tothe facility for free swimming or
just to see the newly-completed complex,

The formal opening and ribbon-cutting ceremony will be held
Friday at 11 a.m. The city facility was made possible by funds from
the city, the school district, hospital district, Deaf Smith County, a
Texas Department of Parks' & Wildlife matching grant and a Don and
Sybil Hanington Foundation grant through Amarillo Area Foundation.
Final cost of the Aquatic Center is expected to be approximately $1.3
million.

t
Captain Billy makes

first run on water slide

Med.iateams play forvoUeybaU supremacy at beach party

Kids eoo.1off und r II nt m -hroom

Goal-tending isn't easy
while swlmming

Staff photos by
Mauri Montgomery,
Georgia Tyler

Gl nt frog,offer ,quick en.rnce to wat r
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AUSTIN - Thusreceiw:d fed-
eral apprOYaI 1ut week for a silt-
year pl:ao 10 witbbold paymeocs k)

welfare recipicocs who dOO.'l have
their ,cbUdreD immunized properly.

Appl'OYll mtbe plan. which takes
effect Oct. I, was uaouoced ~

. President CIiDtoQ at the Natiooal
GoYernors' Coofereace in. Vermont.

Resaid tile Brandas of ~Ifare
waivers to 'reus and three other
Slatcs should' sef\'e as proof of
his admlDistratioo's flCl.ibUity 00
Welfare· reform. .

Thus pllOS 10 wilbbold $2S per
child per mouth from families on
Aid 10 families With Dependent
Children who dOD't illUllUOize their
prescbool children.

Pareots or guardians will be
required to sbowtbelr cbildren's
immuDizatioo records wbeo. they
~pear for iD'~iews every silt
months to certify they still are
eligible for welfare bcuefits. But
the slate will DOl assess the penalty
if the pareat canoot find a clinic or
doctor's office offer.ing affOrdable
imDRloizalioos.

While urginS federal .approval of
the waiver. the SCale assured federal
officials that it was educating
patents about ·.immuniziog their
childreo, offering .immunl.z.aUons
a&.1hxas Department of Human
Services officesaod spending $10
millioo to make immunizations
more widely available.

No School Aid .Appeal
AUomey General Dan Morales

~s the state will Pot .appeal a coun
,decision ordering reimbursement of
about $80 million lost by scbool
distrietsbecause ,<Ia miSCalculation
ci stale aid.

District Judge Scott McCown
last month ruledlhat school
dJstricts sbould nOl be peoaIizcd
for offering optional property IU
Cl.emptions and ordered tbat the
districts should be repaidbegioning
with 1993 property appraisals.

Afterconfer.ring with peher slate
leaders, Morales said be bad
concluded it \l,UUldn', be In dle
state's bestintefest to appeal the
decision.

The Slate comptroller's office.
against wbich the suit was filed,
said it will not appeal.

Inmate Lawsuits Cosd.)'
Meanwhile. Morales said frivol~

ous lawsuits filed by Thxas prison
inmates are needlessly costing the
state money.

Texas is one of 27 states that
has urged Congress t.o impose
lighter restrictions 00 prisoners'
.civil~rights filings in federal' conn.

. "The right 10- due process does
not give pilson inmates the right
to clog up TelliS courts merely
for their own entertainment." the
attorney general- said.

Morales said COSIS to Texas tu-
payers of defending lrouodless law~
suits filed by prisoners could reacb
into the ..tens €I millions of dol-
lars" as 'the state's prison. capacity
doubles to almost 150.000.

·Odom Eyes Gl:'amm's Seat
Houston lawyer John Odom

announced his candidacy for the
U.S. Senate last week. saying
incumbent Phil Gramm "cares
more about mulcimiIlionairesthan
he docs the middle class. "

Odom said Gramm. wbo is also
seekiog the Republican presidential
nomination. "has been AWOL and
doesn't stand up for Texas."

He said Gramm is more inter~
ested in presideniial politicslhan he
is in reprCSCJltingTexas.

Odorn.a longtime TeJl.as Demo-
cratic Party activist. said Gramm
will -use OIC ...LBJ law to run for
president, and, at UIC same time,

seek a third term in the U ..S.. Sen·
ale Del.t year."

Lany Neal. a spokesman for
Sen. Gramm. said bewaSQ.·t wor·
ried about a Democratic cllaJlcoge.
"h's clear tbe Democratic Pady
plans to throw up I candidate. lDd
.if it is Odom. put ....Neal told 'lJIe
(Jdll'asMo",bt, Nntn.

"If he waw to spdld a year
and a. few milliOQ dollars ,rI wi
lawyer money while spoutiDg Bill
Clbuoo'. sIQg!IDS. I ~~ '00 forh,
lobo,·n Neal said.

Odom. a Dative 'reXID, is amem-
beroftbe Texas Youth CollllDission
and senm as legislative counsel to
former Gov. Mark. White.

Cities Get AnU-drug Granls
Gov. George W ..Bush bas picked

six cities 10 receive state graDlS and .
'participate in the "Thrn Around
'Thus" crime and drug-figbting
program.

Alice. Greenville, LaMarque,
Corstcaaa, Atbens and wauhachie
will be eligible for state gwus ad-
ministered by (be governor's Crim-
inal lustice Division to encourage
and train local citizens" to figbt
crime.

"These silt communities have
agreed to roobilize a grass-rOOls
stand againslcrime and drugs," ,
Bush said. "Tbese silt cities will .
work with the CJD and the Texas
National Guard to send a Clear.
message to criminaJs that they're
Dot wclcomeiD our ,communities ...

Cotton 1Isk Force Named
Thll:as Agriculture Commissioner

Rick Perry baS named a task force
to eumine factors related to Rio
Grande Valley cotton crop losses.
I Parmers bave called this the
worst cotton crop in decades
because d the combination d pest
infestation, bigb temperatures and
dry condinons,

Perry said the lask force will
assess bow drought. pests. boll
weeviJ eradication efforts and other
crop production practices may have
affected cotton losses.

Heading the It -member task I I
force will be Ray Frisbie, chairman
€I the 1Cx~ A&M University's
department of entomology.

I Barbed-wire collectors talk
about history of IdevU-srope'

By seQTr w. WRIGII'f hang onto a sense of the past on his pauern .
.Auslla Amerkaa.Stalesman anymore," says. Larry Elliot, the Five hundredprick'ly designs have
PFLUGERVILLE. Teus-·History association's pre idcm, who. at 39, been patented over the years. but

has taken an, odd twist here at the is b,yfar the young~st o.f the group's "Glidden basically got ilright Lhe
First Baptist Churc:h. where a crusty active membership. "CoHectmg first time.and his design is basically
c:lique of old men gathered recently seems to be a diminlshing facet of what we still use today," 1:rew says.
to msplaywb8l once was considered American Iife, a victim of progress, He estimates there. arc bet ween
the devil's handiwork. I guess." 2.000 and 4.000 variations. 'many

WrinJcledhandsunloadtheserusty But progress, as these collectors' nevcrpatemed, "andwe'rediscover-
wares with care. Furrowed faces of cockle-burred Americana well ing new ones each year,"
speak of a need. for revival, lest the know. is in the eyes. of the beholder. The pauerns range frotilsimple
rustic: b'easures Ibat tamed a frontier Barbed wire. ut its birth in 1873. was spiked barbs to intricate strands that
Teltas be (mever Jost. And these men decried as a step back, lOO cruel' for .incorporalCa particular ranch's name.
arenodlingifnotslicldersforhistory. usc.Tbus.hsnlckuame.vthedevll's In one rare pattern, the Dodge Stat.

They'd have to be. They collect rope." the barb resemble a bootspur, Prices
barbed wire. "When barbed wire was first vary from 50ccnLs for leng!hs of wire

"We"re I dying breed," WilIi.am 'mvented.thc livestock.thcywerea'r incorporating common styles to $500
Henry. a 69-year-old retired used to it. It cut some of them up or more for an IS·inch strand of the
telephone company worker from pretty good," says Delbert Trew.the Dodge Star. '
Auslin,sayswithahintofsadnessin former curator of thc Dcvil's Rope The fir t three large ranche
his voice .."We've been Ilry.ing10 get Museum in the Texas Panhandle town fenced with barbed wire were in
the younger generation interested. of McLean. "The religiou groups. Texas, ncar Amarillo, By the late
BUI.alotofkids these days don't.even they demanded at one time that an 1880s, it criss-crossed mOSI.of the
know what barbed wire is or what it barbed wire be removed." Greet Plains Slates,contributing to !he
was used Cor." The museum, which houses nearly demi e of caule drive and Indian

W,500patterns of barbed wireand raids.
about 800 farm tools in what used to "Barbed wire had more LO do with
be abrassicrc-maktng factory, tsone the.scttlingoflhe Westman !he A1my I

of two such places that pay homage or the Texas Rangers," Trew says.
to the fencing. The other is in "Barbed wire gave men control over
LaCrosse, Kan, their land. Itwas the end of the open

Joseph Glidden is credited with range. That's when the land was
inventing barbed wirein the 1870s really settled,"
after viewing a precursor to it. the In the Lone Star Slale, barbed wire
spiked wooden rail, al the Dckalb was pitched to wary ranchers as
County Fair in Dekalb.Ill, Actually. "light as air. stronger than whiskey
two other fanners who saw the same and cheap as din." according to the
display also' invented barbcdwire. but 'fe.xas Stale Historical Association's
Glidden was the first to wina paten.t New Handbook of Texas. due out in

1i - I· I- ,- d March.ria Ite ru__'Ing·· or acc-u.·se· ,. Trow says Texans in the Dallas--
fOfl Worth area first started

slayer of Selena 'expected a-;:~tit:~~~~~
colleclors in 1S states. he estimates.

Texas once had five coHeclOfS'
clubs. Today only three remain. About
45 AuSlin-uea residents belong 10 the
Balcones Pos. BIUibedWire 'Club.

Elliot says he srancd collecting the
twisted sttands about six .yeafS ago.aDer
stumbling acrosstwe samples while
working in East Texas. He's been ,
hooked ever since.

"To most folk I" he says. "it',
juslsomething thalll1ey hadlO climb
over .akid. SamethiDg Ihat Withem.
Something that caused them to gel
stitche 01' a tetanu·· -flOL"

But Elliot insislS each strand teUs
a stofy.

"h's knowing what the wire
repro cnts, the history behind it," he

¥S. "When fo - are driving through
the coun1Jyside and looking 0 ·t their
ear window. iothem, the barbed wire
just blends in to the scenery .

"They don't 'even notice it." he
add. "But there ate dew of u thatsee it for what it really' .-hiscory. And
I gues I'm lucky ,enOl.lgh 10 be one
of those rew."

Even amid the mertiment, the
hellos to old friends and the haggl ing
over how much a certain strand
should fetch, dun melancholic refrain
is repeated over and over as members
of me 30-year-old 1exas Barbed Wire
Collector '$ Association gathered late
last week and Saturday in this Austin
suburb. As they celebrated another
year orran: finds, they also assessed
their future and surveyed their
dWindJing ranks.

"People don'l seem to want (0

" .

Selena's father, Abraham
Quintanilla. Jr.. had accused Ms.
Saldivar oftmbeull ng about $30.000
from the family business shortly
before the:killing.

Also,. Tinker. asked the judge to:
-Block M. Saldivar's alleged

confession lO invesLigator- from
be.ing heard by me jury.

-Order that Selena' rather tum
busine records over wthe defense.
along with copies of contracts
between the singer and Q Produc~
tions. her father'recording studio.

-Order prosecutors todisclo any
evidence dial may benefit his ,clienL

-Schedule a hearingLO detenn ioe
whether past. criminalacuon. by Ms.
Saldivar will be admitted inlD
evidence.

~Order prosecutors to d isclosc 26
pecific items ofev idence, inelodin

all ph)' ieal evidence, various medical
lICCords and a prosecullon wi Ii
with ny criminal records the
willieS s may have. _

The trial is scheduled ror OCt. 9.

, •..Ai _.:. " I"S-",'

RY I•

CORPUSCHRISTII Texas (AP)-
, A.decision w e.xpected by the end

of the CIa., today on whether a new
she was needed for &he trial of the
woman accused of tilling Tejano
music: queen Selena.

StalcDilllict Judge Mik.e
WOstergreg indicated. quick ruling
todaylfter defense auorneys and
proseculOli made their finat
.... men ... on wbelllet Yolanda
. di\W'slrill dQIJd, be 'moved from

SeIeaI'. hometown «Corpus Christi.
On Friday. defense attorney Doug

Tinter ·offeredwitnesses who
IUUested hl Selena"s tilling
inflamed such passions in ber
bamelOwn dill Ms. Saldivar could
never receive I rlir ,trial.

However, JII'OICCutionwitnc
-_ waed Monday dW a Nueccs
~nlY Jury c:ouJdllve Ms. Saldivar
• '1II1lIai.

".1,1IR0000vinced thaI it is possible
III im~ panel lObe selected

in Corpu Christl. II Slid Javier
Colmenero. new. dbCC:lOr of
S.. lliIII-.... · ... KOR()':TV.

I'v
.SAVIE Sho'ppi!n'g Time

SAVE MON~Y!
Eac'h wee~,these Iloea'l supermarkets fea-
ture added-value advertisements and clreu-

.Iars HERE for'you'r shopping convenienee.

HOMELAND
TAYLOR & SONS IGA

IB&R THRIFTWAY
406 E. 7TH1 &

11.05 W. PARKAVEI

Wed. & Sun.
Brand'

Sunday
Brand

------,
A....

.,:,'

AVliNGS -VERY W ·EK
IHII REFOiRD R



Por Sale: 1989. 16x8O. 3 BR, 2 Bath." -
,hardboard siding, ceramic tile floors. IIlTICEOF SA' F RIrt"OIIIncom1.~",mkr

R
Selup in Portales Park by university. I VA owned ~ Open. I. 1,2,U,bctmt.CALI.lIIddaJnlOllAYkIr
cady IOnlove iPIO. Portales Mobile I ' . ....."'P""' .. ,.. '" ftIonnIIiDn&chdiona ..12.5pm(D)3&WI661 '

Homes. 1-800-867-.5639. DL 366. to 10 day cash bids. May be, , ~ .
296.59 takento~realtor. Mustbeln L-_-a=~~=:....._ ..

HCA,ReaI Estate'Offioeno later
Ihan5:00 p.m.August 15,1995.

, Sales prioe $30,000 aIcash, i1
~ is oonditon. PrJ contracts ',r ....__ \1 , S - SR I Wanted: YaRI ,mowilll.,{JQwer bed, .'- _ .' " .

.must I!eMJ v'As . A·2. -4, reasonable. dependable. Call' ,Iwill provide Chnsuan'C'tu1d Card in
SA-6, SR ..7.· lead base pan I ,364-4159 and leave message. ' my home (M.F). Dependable and htvc
foRTI *13 should also be'n- 29819 good ,references. Can Nyla @

- 364-6701. 29816~. \

Fer .... 1cIniIIIun cal:
IDlIIIaIEsIabt

3&MmL

Lookina: fO( 'stmeone t.o put'up .
, silagc?We Ilave JD6810' Cl.ll1tr. '
KanpcrMdpi&upheads, 3~,_ts. 1-800-6 WE-CHOP. :. '. ~1

fOR SALE:JD 1700 Combine, 24·
Hea.der-$l2:(D}~1974GMC~'
Axle Orain Truck----$9000. Big 12

, , GminC8rt·- -$1500. AU Oean 8r:
Sheddcd. Call ,806 364-4021 or
)64.5922. 30030

I I ',

-

3. VEHICLES FOR SAl.IE
., ,.

For Sale: 1985Fonip-ISO~~.S4SOO.:
1992 FordThmpo GL, $6000.00 &.
1991 Dodge Dynasty LE. $5900.00. '
Call 364-5473. 29742 I·

PCI' Sale: 18R. Sea Arrow Boat. J 70
H.P.,lnboard,()utboard. CalI364-8S68
ailer S:OO. 29940

For S8Je; 1967 Cbeve1le Malibu. 283/3'
speed overdrive. Mostly original.
52600.00 can 289-5339. 30007

.For Sale: Good 4S4'Chevroie& engine' ,
&: transmission. 45,000 miles - in
vehicle CO check drive. Call (806) ,
364-0191. 30028

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE..
.For Sale: 1991- 302FL Inosbruck
Sih Wheel, Air. Awning, Micro.
wave&. more. Excel\eht condition.
$inseo plus '9.1 Ford.3/4 TDiesel
• Super ~ab. 1\ubo. &: more,.
available with a'ailer. 117 North·
'west Drive - Hereford. Call 364·
6034.

A Great Gifl!U iJ~Qs Country
Reporter CoOtbook·~ itJw:cookbook
everyone is l81kiri,860~t; 2S6 pages
feauuing qwtes on· recipes ranging
from 1944 Wit Worker rolls 10 a
creative concoction using Texas '._-- ..... ------ ....
tumbleweeds. $13.9Tal Herefoi'd "
Brand. 17961

Rebuilt Kirbys, 1/2 pric, with
warranty. Othir name brands 539 ~
up. Sales & repair on all makes in
~. 364-4288.

!
'!be Roads of Texas a"" ~ R~ 0(,
New Mexico are for iIaIe at' The
HereflTd Brand in book fonn. $1
each, plus IaX.DiiOOvr.r roadS you '
never knew we.. ·.lheIe, Held'ord
Brand, 313 N. Led. 24757

la
CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS work
. 1 "Message DOWN

received''' 1River
• "Where's vessel
-r (1810 2Scent
rno\Iie)3 Indiana

11WIee ctty
aaying 'FIIp

1,2 Labat Ingredient
group 5 Land', as

13 LIght blue 8 fIIh V.. .....,.·. A....,
ftower e Get more and Xl IProtection

15 Attempt muscular 20 Baseball's 31 Corre-
" 'Napkin 7 low bill Rlpken spondent
. setting • Bowling 21 Actress 33 Tantrum
17 Haggard targets - Meyer iN Distantty

novel 8 Fdendo' 22 Swift 35 Without
11 Lucy's Piglet plane ,help

brothel' 10 Pot starter 24 Chest 31 Prudish
201N8w l' "The Joy muscle. one

Orleans . Wck Club" for short 38 Gift tag
cooking author 25 Historic word'
style 1.Pig- time • Oueue

23 Pan roasting 28 Bart, 10 40 Addict
played patties Homer 42 "Golly'"
them ·1. S. M'. l 30 Inventor's 43 Uke

27 RegJon
21 JlP8nese

P'ane
~I~ ~+-+-~~4
31' Pie nut
32 V:au!ts
iN Nile

snake
37 Can metal
3IWlntet

ailment
.1 BIlly

Crystal
mOvie .

1M Saucer
occupant

tSWithoot
help

41 Manot
.many
warda

t7Debussy~~~~~~~==~n

J7Qr Sale: 'New 3 DR, 2 Bath for .
. AlQder $200 per'manlh. full 5 yr.

.., 'SU'UCtural wananty. low down
paymen~ eltpenfinancing. Portales'
Mobile Homes, 1-800-867~S639.

..- ................ ~ .... ~- ..... "I, :~..;,.QL 3CJ6.
t . I..

For Sale: Carpet -13 fL &8 inches x.
18 ft. 535.00. See at Red Carpet Inn.
Call 364-0540. 29899

Muffler Masters

Orlando four hoIel nights near Disney.
use anytime. Paid $300. sell $99. Call'
(806) 767-4765. 29908

4. REAL ESTATE

For Sale: 2 Portable ~ 5,000 Wt.
gener.nor - used one monlh. Contact.
364-1255 -910 5:30. Monday through
Friday. 299.59

Get a free digiUiI satellile system with
this 3 bedroom. 2 bath double-wide

----------- I and have pay.ments under what rent
ATTENTION: Craf&ers.Boothels and ~1S. Our~have big cities beal.
Venda's. Boolh space available for 1 8()().867 5639. DL366 29440
Rmt at Maxwell's. Come by 347 N.
Main in Hereford. across from Post
Office or call 364-5535. 29960

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT
FOR SALE: S Bed 3 Balh
Doublewide •
96 Model. must sell
Payments on S444.30ili pcrmonlh.
Free.skirt:ing& Delivery. Call Bell
Mobile Homes. 1-800-830-3515.
·Sale Price $53,900. 10%ON 9.2$
APR 240 months.

" Paloma Lane AparunenlS, 2 bedroom
available. Clean, nea~ grounds

. maintained, application ,required, $170
security deposit. 364-.1255 ERO.

25908

Help Wanrcd: Necdaftcmoon CIftia'
fO( AInIri1IoG1obe·ThncsIleW'SlJlll)er.
Call 364-82'11 after 5 P.M. 30035

lIe1p Wanted: LVNJRN for busy
I HerefOrd Flmily Praedc::e offICe·. Full.

dmelpartdme. Some benefill! Pay •
negotiable. Call for inllerVieW IIId Ilk

. for .Lupc or Janet at 364·3509.
3CXl36

.Need eKn sunge .space? Need a place
'co have a garage sale? Rein 8.
mini-storage. Two sizes available.
364-4370 29382

,

For RC1nC2 DR ApL. stove. f~dge,
, fenced patio area, waler & cable paid.
Laundry facilities available. CaU
364-4370. 29945

, CARGILL, PARR. BETTER
FEEDS. wiU be BCalptingapplica-
lion for employment from AUld.
4 10 August 9 at the Hereford.
Thus plant for die posidon of .
office cleaning. The quaUflC81ions
for dlis pan-time position am:
Dependable. &: responsible ..Must
provide references and be able 10
work 3 nishts a ·week. Appiyin
person at FlIT Beuer Feeds, South
Progressive Road. HereflTd 1exas.

ParRent 3 BR lrailer house. Call after
3:00 p.m. to 364-2736. 29952

For Rent: 3 BR, I.bath. Clean inside. '
,WID Itookups. 233 Ave. E. 5375.00
per month + deposit. Can .364-4908. '

2~~ .... ~~~~~~
NOW HIRING

$2075/1110
GuararDed

SAFETYMAL VIr TRAlIEE. 10 '
EXP. NEe. CoIllplny1rlinS, Ground '

ftooroppty. for car.t mindld
: 'person with rn..;or nan co. Must be

over 18. bondable and COIChabII.
Adv. prog. &wCltion plan. -

,Interview by Ippt. ontt.
CALl.OI .• ruB ...... , '

1OS-35M1.1
C.M.A.

SUnset Center, 79A,
Plains & Western

Amarflo. TX~ .

, Por Rent: 2 BR.' Bath house, 437
Ave. D. 5200. Call 364·1034 or
364·0056. 30027

For Rent: 104 .Beach. 2 BR, 2 Bath.
large Kitchen •. Iarge Livingroom. 2 '

. storage sheds. carpet. nice
I neighborhood. F-or more infonnation

call 276-5696. . 30033

, For Rent: 3 BR. 2 Balh. Refrigerated
Air.1 You pay elecUic. $405 per ,.'

" mon~. Call 364-86't3. 30038

-

9. CHILD CARE

- -

APARTME,NTS:' ,
Blue Water - .

~NC} ..... r:) I. UGHTS KlIIQED I

APPLICATIONS are be.ina taken
~~or school cafeleria ~. Apply
10 person. Must bring proof of
recent T.B. test andsocial securiry
card. ConlaCt Christine EVIIIS.the
Hereford Administration Building
81601 N ..2S Mile Avenue from 9-
12 and 1-3 daily.

6. WANTED

a. HELP WANTED

No experience. $500 10 $900
weekly/potentialprocessing m~e I

refunds. Own HOUfS. (714)502-1520
ext. 1241 (24 hours) 28725

~ deal in 1OW11.1 ~ elf"lCiency' Need certified Nurses' aides for 2 to .
apartments, Bills paid. red brick 10 pm & lOco 6 am shifts. Also need

'.apartments. 300 block West 2nd.' moo-aids for 2 10 10 pm shi.fl contact
364-3.566. . 920 Charlene Pietsek at.231 Kingwood or

, call 364-1113. 28944 .----------------------
FOR SALE: 96 Models are here.
'16 Wide 3 Bed 2 Ba\h for only
171.,75 per monlh with only
1000.00 ON. Free Skirt & Free
Delivery. Call.BeIl Mobile Homes

Triple-wide and doublew.ides over . III 1-800-830-351.5. $19900 Sale
2000 sq. ft on display. Tape and . Price.IOOO.DN 240 Months 9.99
lexlure, Southwest Style. Home Show APR. Eldorado Arm Apts, 1 & 2 bedroom
model available for sale. Price inCludes " unfurnished. apts .. refrigennedair,

,new digiml 5al.eUites ..y.stem '------ .Iaundry. free cable, water, &: gas.
1-800-867-56.39. DL366. 29441 364-4885. 18873

Nice, large, unfurnished .apanmenlS.
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You
illY mly ~-we PlY the rest. $30.5.00
month. 364-8421. 1320 ,

I Self.lock storage. 364-6110.

• I' For SIJIe: 1680 Sq. Pt under $300
I An New. Triple-wide complete wjth per manlh ..Large living' room and

JarJc blPll-on dcct an dasplay now.. utility. complete with, a folding
Free 18" RCA Satellite dish wilh New . tlble. 2 dinin,g areas, large rtl8SIet
Home purcbaJe. Umi~. quantities. I bath with round lob. Podales
POrl.aJu Mobile Homes. MobUe 'Homes. 1-800-867-5639.
1..&00-861·5639 DL 366 .. 29602 DL 366.

I HerefCll'·d,, ••• number of Qed __ NCaA
I&orH. Shop HeretCll'd Ri'II ....... 1.. lile
p~letofThe He.relon!,Bnu!

1360

Wanted: Part time Iiio- _
secretary/bOOklceeper. 25 10 30 hours
per week. Possible full time in
September &: OcIOber. Need computer
experience & some accounting. Send
resume 10 Box. 206. Hereford, Tel8S. ' ""--7:-~:-':--:---:"""'-- ....

30017

Help Wanted: Needed pen riders &
Doctor for.aggressi.ve 40.00:> head feed
.101. Willing 10 work long hours &: be
self motivaled. Conlact BanJeu II
FeedyaJd. 2S8-7298.3OCU 8

1be 1\8rgMt .,... In .... world,
.00ftdPU1ER USERS NEEDED.·WOOc the 1.1b 10& PMrt 01 ua.c. ...

.. I found. hI8wM. PhilIPPI .... ,on,
own hours. $2OIc: ro 5501c1y...24 Hrs. ' ~ 7. 11M.
714~.249-7438 x1230: 30025

. .

lhey're just for you, eve rydaf I

.in the Hereford. Brand .
Cal,1Jean Watts today at 364~2030and get a classified

to wo:rk 'foryoll. .

.
1beTardy
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, Specifk:aliomlrld inCcmnadon may
, be obtained by contacling: .OON
CUMPTON. A.SSISTANT
SUPERINTENDENT, at A. N. .lCyou wish ~requeabeari ... ,you ,
25 Mile A.wn., (106) 364-0606. m~ IUbmilyour ftlquestin
~ District .rcservesthe .tigbllO wnbDl· 'You must IWe (l)your

Tree lriml1!ing &. removal &. repwle,JCCt any and all bids. JWne. ·mailinilddress and daybme
lawn deamlli. garden and lawn I'OIOr 1------------ phone number; (2) lhe penrUt
tiUcring, rotOrtillerrenting. Ryder I ' nw.nber or ..,other ftlCOIIlizabJe

jLawn &. Garden. 364-3356. 25532 N011CE OF' APPLICATION FOR .refeRnce to this lppIication; (3) Ihe
WASTE DISPOSAL PERMIT .SlalelTlCOI "I/we request I public
RENEWAL hwina:" (4). brief description of

We ~Y 'cars& pickups running or not ' how YOU. or the pmonsyou
ru.nnms. We sell used aoro pans of aU . NUTRI~FEEDS,INC., P. O. Box repesenl, would be adversely
kinds. 364-2154. 27574 2257,Hereford, 'ltus. 79045 has af(ec~ by the IfIDtio.l m the

applied to Ihe ~ Natural appUca&iori:(S)adescriptionollhe
Resoun:e Conservation· Commis. loeadon of .Yow'. property relMive .
sion(CommissiOn) for renewal of 10 the applicanl's ~s; tnd
PamiINo. 01300 whioh alllhorizes (6) ~p:opoaed.ad~UO die
dledisposaJ ofproocss w8SlCwater applil:atiolllpetmit whlch would .
and domestic wastewarer by saiisfy)'OW',collcernsandClllSe)'OU
evaporalion frome meal rendering 10 withdraw yow requesc for
and pct foodprodoction facility. hearins· If ,one or more proIeSlS
The disposal volume is not lo and/or requests. are filed,1he
exceed 100.000 gaUons per day: No ExecutivcDirector wiu not issue
discharge of poilu lin IS inro Ihcthe .permit and wiD forward die
watersoflheStateisawhorizedby application 10 Ibe Of[1Ce of
the permit. . HeannpExaminers wlleR-.

hcarina may beheld. Commission
The lac.iUty is approximately 3.S ' pubUc heminas are evidentiary
miles soulbwest of the City of legal proceedings similar 10 civil
Heteford a1 the hitersection clRoad CduI1 non·jury IriaIs.. AllhQllgh
I and State Highway 60 in .Deaf Icneral comments (rom ,Ihc public
Smith. County. Texas. This loca~ ma)' be submiued either in wrilinS
is in the drainqe.area or the Lower prior 10 die .beariPl. ororall)'atlhe
Prairie Dog Town .Fork Red River ssanoflhe Iarina,the law requires I

in Segment No. 0207 ,of the Red Ir---------....L..:---.:.-----..;...-.:...-----------::. .......---.:-------:
River Basin.

/~"-(.,(~~~\:-~~
, ~'-f_~ .~

~ki\~B'..~.-~
I \b#.'~

((": I _ . _ n

,. -- =.;.1,,:r--.' . -.;'~~~r,.~I. :- _. ~==~_~_~~~~i§
No matter what ilis you're

selling, newspaper ,can sell it best.
You can-show it. Describe It.

Explain it. 'Compare 'it. Offer a
cOupon for it. And cover your ant
marketplace with it. Allin one day~

And for a lot - - than nlCIlo,
andTY.

a
11. BUSINESS SERVICES

- -

'thII die 'Commiuion'. dcdIion
about wllolber to III'IJI'O¥e or deay
abe lIPPIicaIioa be on

, evidence IIId lMdmoay iDDd
Clurktidlo pubIic.beIriDI. ......
unda'oadI .. IUbjDcl: II) CI'OII-
examinIdon bylbe 0Ihtz .....
Public eom:menIIn not oYidaDce
pel <*Inot be die ·.... for .be
CommiJsion's ultimIIe deeilloa.
In abe event a heIrin, it held. ...
Office ofHelrinpluminea wiD
submilareconunendalion 10 Ihe
Commiuion for final' _ilion. If
no~or feCI_II for~
are faled. abe Bxecuti.ve DinIcIor
wiD sian ,abe pemUl lOda,. after
publicalion of &his nodee or
Ihereafter.lf you wiJh to ...,..a-.
pennit iuuod by the BxecUlive
~ ... , you may do 10 by fiIiq
• wnnen Motlonfor Recallidera-
,lion with ,the Chief Clerk cI
Commission nolaler thin 20."
after Ihe dale the BMcUlive' ,
DirecIDf signs. die permiL
R.'equesl5 for a pu.blic heIrina 011.
IbisJ:!icaIion should be IUbmlucd
in. ·qIOOtW'Clel't'sOfTace·
MaD Code 105, 'hlw naIutII
Resoun:o Conaa:valion Connis-
sion, P. O. Box 13087. AUldn, '
~ 78711, DIephonc ('12) 239-
3307.ln(onnation reprdin,
.beaing poccdunI.s may beobllillm
by COIItactinl Kerry D. Sullivan.
Aaisllnt CbiefHearinp Euminer
- Mall Code 102 al the lII1IO
address orb, leIephone at (512)
239-4100 ..lnCOQIlIIionconcemina
any techni!;al III*tof Ihil
application eaR be obtained by
wriIins KIlen D. Honer ......
Permits Section - Mall ,Code 141
at the same address wilbur by

, . lelepbone at (512) 239'-4433. .

ADVERTlSBMENT FORBII)S

MOIke is hereby Biven that die
HCftford 1.5.0. will be acc:epriqa.
aeaIed. ~. ~ A.UGUST 15,
1995. Buls will be·opcned at 9:00
A.M ••in theCennlldminislruiCm
ofl"acelocared at 601 .N.2' Mile
Ave. .Hereford, Texas, for Ihc
foJlow.ing: .

USED AIR CONDmONERS

Defensive Driving Coorseis now
beinS olferedDiShlS and SalUrda .•
WiD include lictet dismissal ~
insurance discount. For more
informallon, call 289·5851.
tCQ023.()()4. 700

We buy scrap iron. mew, aluminum
cans, all baueries,lin, copper" brass.
364-3350. 970

Owage Door and ()pqIer RepP' &
.Rcplacemenl Call Robert Betzen
289-SSOO. If No answer can Mobil:
344-2960. 14237

1'1(/:1:'

. BOUND..UP ".
Pipe.WICk .Applicator-Pipe-Wick

. ,Mounted On Hi-Boy. Row Crop,
.Volunteer Com 30" or 40" Rows

~Clil. O'Bril. 26W247
Issued Ibis 27th day or JUly. 1995.

Gloria A. Vasquez. Chief CIeIk
lUN8II.II1 ~o..mIIIII '
Commission

S1!JUDE
Novena

May11wSac:ndHeartOCJ ........
Adored,Glorifled, UwN and,..
.-vedthroughoutthewcr'Id,Now '
andFnrever,Sac:ra1 HeartofJe.ua
Pray for ua. at. Jude WQ'ker «

~ minacIH. pray for ua. st. Jud.
: ' Help the~1He. ~ Cor \II.
I Bay t.bill prayer 9 t.inMe • day. By ,

, the 8th day your prayer wiD ..
an.wend. &yitf0l"9daya.ltbu

...n-'r--.~fof.iJ,Publiea·
.tb\ mu.t. pnlM1.aacI.

TlumkYou S&.Jude

The .Executive Director of the
Commission has IRpared a draft

. pennil which, if approved, will
. enforce existing applicablC rules
and regulations. It is proposed that ,
&he expiration date of the renewed

, be sPecified as midnight, OcIOber
1.1997.

w

Schlabs
Hysinger

SERVING
IHEREFORD
SINCE 1979

J
, J ,, .

:
:
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4I' 1500 West Park Ava. _ .... """". 384-1281
Rlch.rd Sch .. .,. Steve ,Hyalnger
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'Judg 'throw
again _t MeAl1

o,ut ult
n'pap r

'-

AXYDLBA.AXI
"LO~G'BLLOW

One letter stands for anotber.ln.tbis sample AIsuted
for the thIee. L'., X for the two 0'1, etc.. SIiIaIe .......
IPOIIIOPhes. the Jenph and formatIOn 01 tbe WCIIdIare
all hinD. ElCb clay the codeletten .. d6rent.
... ClYPI'OQUOD

U J UR.V X J, F V Y C U awe c •

O.XCI JXR .• RZWVAC BeF' IV"

v R V I. C J2 W!J Mae 0 • va Z u

M.XWCVIJ IRXGY.-W.B.

CSCWIXJ
.:Satunlar. CryptoquoIr. 'ONLY HE WHO JCUPS

HIS mRXID ON nIB FAR HORIZON WIlL FIND
1HE JIGHI' ROA.D.-DA~OLD .

I~~~=I

-''''-........

And the unique thing about
newspaper Is lhat it adds credibility
to your message.

People' .'. ,itwhen they
read it In the paper.

Maybe t,*~s ~. use
newapaper lmore than any other
medium? ..

·A""Ih-
\II1II.11&'11 .•

• I

•
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off -lorida coast home to treaslire trove
Seekers of sunken ships use sophisticated equipment in search for lost riches

EDI1UR'SNOTE - Can it gold haulisdividedamonltbesal¥Of~lhis permitibecauseofilSrecord~keeping All sunken ueasureho~ever is' . "Mel changed the whole cup of
(-ever ora quest for Idvenfute. subcoottactors,sub-lilbconUKIOrS, problems. - subjective. '. t - lea," Marx says. "There's more
Whatever lbe reason, Ibcrc mlbectew, and lheSlatc. which geu20 - 'IlIe wreck. meanwhile. is onder Fisher understood wat and he moncy to be made now because of
probably 1IlOJCI· beaSureJlUDCCrs percenL - JUSt a few feet. of water off Jupiter understood that the image o( the him. .. ... .
~hinl for sunken ships aIonSlhe The treasure alsO'must help cover lnlel, where a coonI)' lif.-lWd found salvor was almostas ~importaJUas the There w~re NallO'na~<!eographlc
Florida co.sc tbanlho ~l of thelheeallofmisingthelixX, .. exp!IISi¥e it in 1987 after taking a morning search' for treasure itself to keep spreads, hl.ghly pubhcIZ~ court
wortdCOllibincd.eKpll'lSsay. Benea1h operalion.considering a handheld ...~~!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!~~!'!'!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!~~~~ baules, made-for~ TV movie • and
the Florida walCtS lies an estimaled rnagnelOineIef alone sells for upward appearances on TV talk show . An
2,000 sPanish pllCoosand other or$50~ooo.The device!lXU'S die oc:tal "That's whytbey call it treasure hunting and not treasure eponymous Key West museum and
colonial =eta shipwrecks. But Ihe oouomseatthing for metal readings. finding. From the public perspective, it's entertainment, it's not books on the Atochadiscovery only
unwary should be camfu. about IWIdley coiDl"t CSIimaIe how nufI. science. II enhanced ~heimage of Fisher.
investing in a treasure hunt . is inves&ed- legitimarely or otherwise - • uThepublicity attended his major

B, NICOLE WINFIELD in .F1orida Ir:eASUte hunts e'ach year. John Brandon, finds certainly has created more
Assodatfcl Press Writer Typically, his cases involve amounts Sunken treasure salvor inlere5land know.ledge in .shipwrecks

FORT PIERCE, Pia. (AP) -In the of a few minion dollars. than all the academics tOgether," says .....---------- ...
chi ldien 's classic "Treasure Island," 1boughHandleyseessalv&ging's Lyon. the historian. "He has had The ill To See: '
a drunken band of buctallcetS and seamy si&, he isjlL'lt aenehanted wilh swim. investors and their money nowing access through all the media no one .....HO" Jerry ShIplMn. CW
lheirpeg.legged capUlin try robe8:sure: hunting as the salvors. their In anolhe~case, the Securities and into the expensl ve offshore salvaging else has enjoyed." I A 801 N. Main,
swindle buried treasure from a young inveslofS and anyone wbo has ever Exchange Commilision last August expeditions. - -·"'L (806) 384-3181
boy. dreamedabootfudngaluiedll'f3Sllre issued apennanent injunction barring So he took me fabulous Arocha BI1IheAlDChaisn',eWflcmsiden:d

In the more dum 100 years since chest. - the Tampa-based salvage company find and hyped it for all it was worth. the mOst valuable shipw~ck in the
RoberlLouisStevensoncn:ak\dl..oog ,'·"Jt·sneatstuff." he admits. ".It·s Seahawk Deep Ocean Technology
Joho Silver and his squawking interesting, it 'sunique, and it's unique Inc. from using a "fraudulent and
macaw. the legacy of the gnarly to Florida. They're sexy cases." illegal scheme lOmanipulate the pice
captain liVes, especially in Florida, Salvors .insist their business Is fair. and demand for Seahawk.stock."
home 10 the Treasure Coast aiid some TIley say they give full disclosure to
of the most lucrative shipwrecks all prospective investors and.make it
known. clear &hatU'e:aSIlre hunting is a.high-risk

To be sure, expensive new investment-comparabletoexploring
equjpment- from' mlJDCtOIIleters and for oil.
underwater robots 10 sonar and Treasure bunting is more romance
sandblowers • have made salvaging aod adventure than making money,
more profitable and acce.ssibleto they say.
people who love a good adventure. "That's why they call it treasure
But even today. there. are stories of 'hunlingand not treasure finding," says
modem-daypirates,mulinouscrew.s, John T" ~andon, 8 Fort Pierce salvoe,
death on tbehigh seas and swindled "Fro .he public perspective. it's
investors, entertammeat, u's not science ."

Famed treasure hunter Mel Fisher Key West. ,auomey David Paul
gave somecredibility lOihe industry Horan, who has ~nted Fisher!lJKl
10 years agO'lhis month when he, other salvors in court (or more than
discovered the bulk of the areasu.reof two decades, said it is unfair [0 call
the Nueslra Senora de Atocha, a salvaging dlsbonest, '
Spanisbgalleon loaded with an ,"The fact that it doesn't make
esti mated $400 million in gold, silver econQmic sense doesn't make it
~!'!'!!!!!!!!!"!!!'!!~!!!!!!~~~'~-~!!!!!!!!!'!!!!~ illegal," says Horan, an investor in

numerous salvaging efforts.
Despite the potential for piracy and

likelihood for loss. investors keep
coming, and that fuels the industry.

•'There are more boatS working in
Florida. searching for treasure, than
the rest of Ihe world combined." says
salvor Robert Marx, who has 'traveled
to61 countries searching for treasure,

Last year alone, there were 52
l'egislerid salvaging ships, and any
nUJDberofunregisltredones,working; I.- ~ - •
the Florida coasts. home to an r- - .,.
eitimaled 2,000 co:lonial-era I

ipwrecb:
Many would blame a contagious

disease called gold, fever. OlbelS
~ould say it's .the DuhX, even sexy
unage of adveRlUrous treasure
hooters" who seem to relish in their
own image.

One investor says he went into the '
Atocha venture looking for a fall
shelter that W8I more (Un tban real
estate. The New York Ciiy ~pre~
neur, wholSkcd that his name nOl be
used. says he consitlered the coins.
silver bars and a few emeralds he '
.reeeived a sixfold return 01'1. ..his
$100,000 investment.

About Fishcr~he ~ys. "('believed
dw. someone WQ goina: to nod a
treasure and he had It good shot at
finding it."

OJ,her investors had 3. less ,
favorable impression of Fisher after .
the Atocha treasure wa discovered
on .JuJy 20. 1985. Various groups
sued. claiming they either got nocbing .
or too' liWe for their'investment.

Fisher says he senled wilh the
disappointed investors (he only way
he knows how.

"Irs Deat stuff. It's .iD-
teresting, it's unique, and it's
unique to Florida. They're sexy

Roger C. Handley,
Salvage fraud investigator.

State of Florida

and 'gems that sank in 1622 in a
hurricane off Key West. .' ~

But Fisher was handed his ahare
of legal baltles when investors
accused him of cheating them out o~
the Atocha treasure and the sti.~
conducted nsO'wninvesligation inLQ
the way he sold securities,

Heemergedre· ti"vely,unscalbed.
Others, however, have not fared-so
well,

"I just give them something else
ftom my_share." he says. "I've got
plenty of it J 've gorlots of emeralds,
gold and silver ...
- But in 1.986Fisher was.sued againb, a conuact.or who accused hun of
sel"'g him a counterfeit coin. A
pud. jury found no w.rongdoing.

A 1IdId bruSh with tbc law came
~ .. ,.two-year state in.v~ptlon
amo . .WI)' Faa IDklleCUnties.1n
April 1988. he lipcd • consent
,decreewithOllt adJniuinl or denyinl I

'f!. -
0dIer salvOfi have.,. bad such

IIlCk.
Cona_the cure Dl Dominic

Addario •• boat a.pWnwbo walkl
with :1limp. rfieaJ I beanilD QOYCI'

world. Marx says that honor belongs
todle S5 central AmeriCa. whiChwenl
down in a.hurricane off Charleston.
S.C.. in 1857 with California
prospecting gold esdmaIed 10be wutb
$1 biUionlOday..TheCenll'alAmeric;a'
wreck was found in 1987.

These days, Fisher still banks on
the image or the ruddy i"dependent
who defied logic and the government
to make his dream come 11Ue. Luckily.
he can still rely on the Arocha. .

The SEC complaint .alleges. that
between 1989 and 1991 tbe Publicly
uaded ,company 'exagger8ied the
value of a wreck near Dry Tol'Iugas
to innate its stock value. Three
directors are accused of profiting by
selling more than $2 million of their
personal Seahawlc shares while the
stocle was at. its highest prices.

Seahawk has settled with the SEC
without admitting' or denying guilt,
says Doug Wakeling, 8Seahawk vice
president. The SEC action is still
pending against the threedirectors
accused of insider ltading.

Handley, the stale investigator,
wouldn'tcomment on Fisher, Jupiter
Wreck or Seahawk ..But.prosecuting
any kind of treasure case is more
difficul[lban almost any other type
of Iraud, he says.

"If someone said I found ship X.
howdo I disprove thai?" he asks.
"How do you disprovea negalive?

"If you find so. many ounces of
~old! you can define whal the yield
IS ga'l Rg to be. How do you defi ne the
value ora historical artifact? If you
bring up a barrel of oil, it's a barrel
of oil. There's nothing subjecti've
about the value of it."

.HOUR Fires Involving WoodburnlngSI - e.
Have More Than Doubled In the Pall Few Year

As more and more people turn to al-
ternative heating sources such as wood-
bu~ning stoves,the risk of fire is greatly in-

. creased. The cause is often improper
installation. If you are installing a new wood-
burning stove, or live in a house that already
has one, be sure to:
• Follow the owner's manual installation in..

. structions.· --
• Have your woodburning stove Inspected

prior to use.
• Use only seasoned wood.
• Check the damper to be sure it is open .
• ' Burn I11III11, hot fires.
• ,Keep furniture, drapes. and other flam-

mables, at a safe distance.
• Clean the chimney often.

Have smoke detectors and a fire extin-
guisher in place.

, I

I I
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